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HIGB SCHOOL RECITAL
Mr. Hllhard s high school pupIls
grve a recital Monday even ng
March 15 at 8 a clock In the
hIgh
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BROOKLET NEWS
Elarbee, superintendent of
Denmark school. is ill at his horne
W.

with mumps.
Rev. Bruce Nay. of Atlanta. closed
aeries of revivn 1 services a t the

•

Warnock Family
To Have Re-Union

Christian church Sunday night.
Mrs. J. H. Griffetll ar-ranged an in
W. C. T. U. program thnt
"a. lendered at, the Primitive Baptist

here when the town was in its in
Mrs. Wilford Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges. of fancy. She is known by all as a lov
relatives here ablo Christian character, and her
Savannah, were
ehurch Thursday afternoon.
many' friends wish her many more
during' the week end.
I
Mrs. Chandos Burnsed and children. such happy birthday as Sunday is
The Ladies' Aid Society of the
with
A rmindu and Laveta, spent Sunday sure to be.
Primitive Baptist church met
Tho.� who will be present are: Mr.
lin. D. L. Alderman Monday after with relatives' near Pembroke.

and enjoyed a Bible study on
Luke. arranged by Mrs. Felix Parrish.
Brooks Elliott Brunson. who has
been with the U. S. marines in Shang
.al, China, and other foreigh ports
for' the past three years. after visit
tn, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
:Wyatt. has returned to Portsmouth.
Mr s, E. C. Watkins. who h,is been
with Dr. Watkins in the Emory Uni
�enity Hospital. Atlanta. for the post
few weeks. will return to her horne
llere Friday. She reports that Dr.
Watkins, who has been ill at the hos
pital, is much improved and will soon
be at home again.
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collection of retail dealers' license to
sell malt beverages for the year 1937.
Vie will expect immediate payment
01: county license of $25.
session
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prohibiting
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the array of household and kitchen ton, Del., ulter
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the week end with, their
M_r.
alld Mrs. O. H. Hodgfiil'arid Mrs, Ed
munds.
Miss Harl'iet Friday. of North.
S. C .• a friend of Miss Elna Rimes.

;jllrents.

is spendinr a few days with her at
(By Georgia Ne ... Service)
the home of Mr. and Mr •. Cohen La
Ga., March lfi.-A SUl'vey
niel', of this place.
just completed by the Georgia Peach
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ledford and
Growers Association p"edicts that the
two sons, Robert ami Joseph, have re
etate will have a "short" crop this
turned to their home in Hillsboro,
year. No figures are given of prob
nft.er spending the week here
able yield. but the statement is made Ky

�)fncon,

.•

that
.,rop

indications

"present
.will b. considerably

thnt the

arc

below

nor

with relatives and friends.

nnd

frosts in

the survey showo.

wagons,

two

tim bel"

carts. about 40 head of hogs. five hoad
of-mules.
LEROY T. BIRD,
JONES ALLEN.
W. H. SMITH,
A4miniRrato)·s, Estate 01: D. E. Bird,

�lIed,

(18n)a1'2tc)

to

as we use

do,

and

it,.

ilAC;K DRAUGHT
..

/I COOD

LAXt.TIVJ:

6:�' P,III. Baptist a'raiaing, Unlon�' �OIlS. an\l. snapdragpns with feathery
fern were the flower. predomlnatinr;.
K�rmlt a: Carr, director.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship, aer- As the gue.ts arrived the, were
mon subject,
"A Prophet's Sorrow greeted by Mrs. Joe Watson, who pre
For Sin."
aented them to Mrs, E. A. Smith. She
�peeial music at each service by in tum introduced them to the recelv
the men's chorus or the choir, Mrs. ing line, which was comprised of Mr.
J. G. Moore. di_tor and organlat.
and Mrs. McLemore and their chll
Pra,e� aervioo Wednesda,. even- dren, Gilbert, Bobby, Morris and Beting at 8 e'cloek,
ty McLemore.

Presbrt
'J .. erl·a n Ch UlC h
H. L.

SNEED, Paetor.
Sunda, achool, HellZy Ellis.

10 :15.

.uperintondent.
11:30.

Morning .worship.

text, "I Am Debtor," ..':".

SerlllOn
.'

...

.

.

Congregational meeting to adopt
budge!> tor the. 'ensuing ,ear. All
members are urged to be preaent and
aaked to co-operate witb the dea

are

cons

•

in

making the every-member

in the afternoon.

cann,s

3 :00.

Sunday school at Clito, W. E.
McDougald, superintendent.
3:30. Sunday school at Stilson.
6:30. Young People'. League, Vir
ginia Tomlinson, president.
-

.7·:30.",Eveninl'·.worship

at Stilson.'

Welcome.

Methodist Church
G. N. RAINEY, Palter.
10:15

Church

m.

a.

J.

school;

L.

Renfroe, superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning worahip and
preaching by the pastor. Theme, "The
Christ of Popular Acclaim." This
Sunday begins Palm Sunday. with

Christ's triumphant entry into Jeru
salem.
7:00 p.
S p. m.

m.
League program.
Evening worship and preach
ing by the pastor. Theme, "The'Christ
Authority."
3:30 Monday, Missionary Society.
8:00 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week

service.
S p. lll. Thursday,
board of stewards.

l'cgutl\r meeting

groups havn been

Prayer

urranged

in a number of homes "for Tuetiday at
8 ocloek.
Schedule nnnouncctl else
where. These !ue
preparation for

i'1

meeting' Iwhi�jt. :begins

our

,'�.!'. C.",

Sunday.

Eraster

.
.

I

�.

,

lieU

we

.; "G�

Will"

u�

we perlOnally guarantee .ad.
faction-for eyery car that hea ...
thi8 famou8 "Good WHI" tag has
been completely reconditioned, and

ear,

ill

a8

nearly

chanic8
time

can

only,

like

new all

make it.
we

offer

expert me
a limited

For
our

complete

8tock of "Good Will" u�ed cars at

.

DINNER PARTY
feel

in

her

Ilonnet

·.he

has

Positively no!
Treatments

saye

blackheads

larged

and

through

But

eliminated, en
Imd acne corrected.

are

pores

Mata-.HaTi. treatments' can
only be given by authodzed
Mata-Hari Specialists and are
only aVlliiable in Statesboro
through Harville's Beauty Shop.

yo ....

dollars by

Holiday Reduction. Call Phone
363 tor correct Analysi. of your
Sk.in. and a Courtooy Mas.age
without obligation.

CHEVROLET SEDAN-Really
II
neat
job done in sky blue with
black fenders and wheels. The tires
look as good os new. This cal' was
ownctl by a man that really took care
of it. A thorough check has been
made and found to be in extra condi
tion for this model car.

Creal Bane Trailer
AIR

BRAI{ES
22,000 MILES
EXCELLENT CONDITION
or

Trade

1933 INTJo�RNATIONAL P1CK·UI'
A bright red cab und box with black

fendel's;

I

$1!,095.00

AVERITT BROS. AUTO COMPANY
STATE�BORO, GEORGIA

OLIVER BLDG.

beell

a

made. It is
reconditioned cnr.

thorough check
u

."

INTEIlNATIONAL TRUCK
Ih7-inch whee1 base; cab and chassis.
The cab is painted gray with a red
chassis and l'ed wheela. 'flhis truck
only has 30,000 miles on it; with good
tirca and motor in good condition.

Modern

ha"
Will

real Good
Tires UJ'C good.
low.

PONTIAC COACH-A g.nuine 1934 FORD
COACH-Very low mile
Will reconditioned car.
Gen age for this m01iel; tires good. A rea)
good. Til'es in -\-1 reconditioned Gon� Will cor.
good conciition j r:.pholstery good us Blnc), finish. An UnU"Ui I value for
new; blllel. in color. You'll find this .3omf'lm�
for a reni
in &

bll,.

real

looking
bal·gaiR.

A IIERITT BROS. AUIO CO.
Statesbo�o,

Ga.

in

a

modern

way

with

modern

prominent

young
Mr. and

will make thcil' home

'.

'.

Check these points about Swift's Red Steer:
Non-Acid Forming and
Neutral.

Physiologically
.

Added Plant Foods such
Magnesium and others.
Best Materials.

as

Calcium,

Double Mixed.

Triple Tested.
The local Authorized Swift Agent will be
glad to explain just how these features of
this improved fertilizer help you in
growing
more profitable crops see him soon.

Xeplace Your Proposed
Tobacco Acreage With
'A Toma:to C:a.sh Crop
Florida-Grown
Certified

M,.arglobe

·TOMATO PLANIS·
Ready for Planting From

This Date.

on

..

ST. PATRICK PAR1'Y
SAL�-Delco light plant in
On ,Monday afternoon Mra. Ivan
good. condition; reason for selliug',
I have two.
C. W. BIRD, Route 1, Ho�t.;t'ler eritel·tained. at her home
Statesboro,
J18mllirltp) on Savannali' avenue: the members of
FOR

.,

$1.75

Per Thousand

DELIVERED

.

.

Ma- circle No. 1 of the Pre.byterian mis
chine-clean youi' planting seed for
sionary society with a St. Patrick
"tand, easier planting. E. A.
SMITH GRAIN CO.
(llmar8tp) party.
Aiter chatting nnd sewing awhile,
FOR RENT
Furnished apal·tmont
wi.th complete electrical equip mont. the gue�ts were ushered into the
pl'ivate bath and garage. MRS. ROY Bpacious dining room to find Ii table
S. LANIER, 7 MIkell street. (18111-p)
laden with a
out the
-

PHONE 011 CONTACT

This improved service costs no more at 'fhackston's.
It is just another evidence of the ellort we are making to
give you the very beet cleaning and pressing possible at
the same prices.

buy

THAC"STON'S

•

DRY

CLEANERS

'MAIN ST.

FISH FOR SALE-Fresh water fish
of all kinds. fOI" sale every day at
Kennedy'. pond. eight miles south of
Statesboro. S. T. ROBBINS. (18mlp)
SEED CANE-New India cane (C. O.
290). prolific, big stalk. clean strip
ping; limited 200 to customer. FRED
H. SMITH, 16 E. Parrish street.

PH9NE

18

FOR

R"E"'N'i'l'---;L,..a-r-g-e--,f,-lI-rn"""'i,-s'h-e('I-r-o-o-n-);
..

electric stove, and
necessary for light ho:rse
H. R, WILLIAMS, 216 South

pt'ivate
keeping.

Main street.

KENNEDY, Route 6. St�tcsboro.
(18marlte)
FOR SALE-Stone Mountain ..,.Iltermelon seed at 45c per pound; POJ
seed cane at 75c pel' 100 'stalks; Porto
Ricun powto plantings at 60c per
bushel. S. FRANK WARNOCK. Rte.
5, Statesboro.
(18marltc)
HOG CHOI.ERA-SERUM
F're.h govem .. ent-tested serum and
are sold by the Franklin Drug
Co., Stlltesboro. Serum. 65 centa per
100 c.c.; viru., 1% cent. per c.c.
Syriages and needles are loaned free.

STATESBORO, GA.

(llmarGtp)

or

CITY CAFE

GLENNVILLE, GA.

(18nrar2tp)

idea.

Killarney

Thi. the hostess

serv

ed buffet

style. being assisted by Mrs.
London, who presided over the

H. H.
tea

I)ot.

rrho cookie
ench time
tune

was

plate

one

was

played,

was

kept busy

taken off

a

us

little

and who docsn't like

musicl
·

GEORGIA EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
GEORGIA PARENT-TEACHERS ASS'N
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
April 12-17, 1937

..

�nSCELI,ANEOUS SHOWER
A

lovely

occasion of

Thursdny

eve

the mifu:clluncous shower
given for Miss Myrtice Kennedy at
the home of �hs. Harl Rimes. with
Mrs. Sollie Preetorius anti Miss Nellie

(18mar2tp) ning

HATCHING-Will have baby chicks
March 21st, $7.60 per 100, red3 al\u
heavy weights; custom hatehing $2.50
Phone 2623. JIIRS. E. B.
per 100.

AT

repast calTying

bath,

everything

virus

HOBSON DuBOSE, Proprietor.

41 EAST

MR.L. W.JONES

-

(llmar3tp)

You wrinkle 'em and mess 'em;
We clean 'em and press 'ern.

nppClll'nnce t!xtra

renl

cleaning

We have just installed the most uptoilate AUTOMATIC
SEPARATOR. This is a patent c1ILssification method for
all our cleaning fluids and insures perfect and sanitary
(,leaning. It. eliminates all dirt, grease and water from lIur
cleaning fluid. Clothes cleaned this modernized way will
last longer and look beUer.

Good

a

a

of Statesboro.

man

·

STATESBORO, GA.

equipment-

19�4

crn}

Phone 363

NOTICE

Spoedol'netlJr l'ending
1934

Georgia Teachers Col
very populo,' among

Harvey
College street.

COTTONSEED RJ')GLEANED

!

l!1:l·1 FOlIO COUI'E-U'ed as a local
business car. It is solid black;n colo\'
and of the business tYJle. The
paint

job is goO'.1 nnd

Forming and.-FhysiologicaUy· Neutral.

..

wa.

Mrs.

�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;S;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= I

uttT8ctive

vel'Y

South

and

business

HARVILLE'S
MATA-HARI BEAUTY SHOPPE

combina
tion. This truck has been used ItS a
run-about fol' n :farm and has never
been damnged. Only has 30,000 miles.
It has good tires and the motol' l'um!l
swell.
a

who can tell·you facts about fertilizers that
explain the extraordinary crops being con
sistently produced with the improved Swift's
Red Steer Fertilizers-made No n-A c i d

better

1933

Sell

·

Mrs. T. W. Rowse entel'

ner assoCiates.,
Mr. Harvey is

.,

Statesboro�Ga.,

at

the nome of her mother, Mrs. W. L.
Hall, on Zctterower avenue, the mem·
bers of the Tuesday Bridge Club and
a few other guests. She served cream
ed chicken with a salad, 'short cake
and a beverage.
HIgh soore prizes
were given at each 'table.
II1rs. F. N.
Grimes. Mrs. Lloyd Brannen and Mr".
Frc<l Shearouse each were presented
with a pottc<l plant.
Other guests
preaent we"e Mrs. W. H. Blitch, M ... ,.
Edwin Groover, Mrs. Arthur Turner,
Mrs. Frank Simmons, JIIrs J. P. l"oy,
Mrs. C. P. Olliff, Mrs. Fred T. Lanier
and M .... W. L. Hall

lege,

GET READY FOR EASTER

1936 Chellrolet Truck

delightfully Friday morning

very

at the

Duling Spring Holiday. and
for a limited time only Uis.
Harvllle
is
offerine
8pe9ial
prices on all special creams.
Take advantage of ...this Special

G. B. BOWEN, Statesboro, Ga., R..F. D.
J. HARRY LEE,
Leefleld, Ga.
C. J. MARTIN, Nevils, Ga.
BILL H. SIMMONS,
Statesboro, Ga.
J. H. WOODWARD, Stilson, GIL
J. H. W"rATf, Brooklet, Ga.'
C. W. ZETTEROWER,
R.F.D.

.

-

.

see

••

o

perfoq"od

Preparations

fERTILIZER

for

TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mr. W. E. McDougald entertained

KENNEDY-HARVEY
tained very delightfully Wednesday
Of cordial interest to their many
evening at their home on Mulberry friends was the marriage of Miss
street with a four·course dinner hOIl
Myrtice Kennedy to Tom Harvey Slln
oring Mr. and Mr •. Hugh Bate ... who
day, March 14th. The ceremony wag
are leavillg to. make. theit home in
by Elder William H. Crouse
Waycross. C�ve,... were'laid for Mr.
and Mrs. Rowse, Mr. ani! Mr.; Batell. at his hom'e'.. ,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cumming and
Mrs. Harvey is the daughtel' of
Miss Menza Cumming.
Mr. and M.... E. A. Kennedy. of
Statesboro, and received her education
Mr. and

EaRter

new

if

well

the Mata-Hari Medicat.. d Skin

IIma.mng price reduction. Ua order
to prepare for beavy,
8prin', new
car trade-ine.
A few of thelle typi
cal bar,ain8 are listed below-you'll
find many more just like them
our used car
display. Co�e
can

'

Skin Blemishes?"

,

now-we

.

wonlan

a

dress' and

When

.

.•

-----------------�

SAYS

groomed

SOLD. ONLY BY PONTIAC DEALERS

Mrs. Howell Sewell introducw the
to the out-of-town vieitors.
Mrs. C. H. Remington conducted the
to
the dining room, where a
guests
cloth of Quaker lsee was used on the
pretty table. whIch held as a center
pieee a silver besket filled with en
chantre"· earnatibrui'of'two .lialIes of
plnk., Sliver candelabra with tall pink'
and white tape,.., nuta. mints and di
vinity in oliver contaIners completed
the table decoration.
Serving cream, cake and punch
were' Misses Menza Cumming, Eliza
beth Deal. Margaret RemIngton. Ma
rion Lanier, Leonora Whitaeide, Wista
Thackston, Frall<les Deal and Martha
Wilma Simmons, who were assisted
by Mrs. T. F. Brannen and Mrs.
Grady Smith in serving the plates.
Mrs. Hinton Booth was at the dinIng
room door through which the gUCilts
were then shown. with Miss Mary Lou
aarmlchael and Mrs. Sidney Smith
ushering the guests up the stairs to
tbe gift room over which Mrs. A. S.
Upon leaving the
Kelly' presided.
gift room the guests returned to the
lower floor and to the music room,
where JVh·s. F. W. Darby kept the
register and a delightful musical pro
gram was rendered hy Mrs. C. B.
Matbews, Mrs. Gilbert Cone, Mrs.
Blanche DeLonch Franklin of Denver,
Colo, Mrs. Gilbert C. Dell of Augusta.
Mrs, Z. S. Henderson. Mrs. J. G.
Moope, Mrs. E. L. Barnes, MisR Mar
tha -Donaldson. Mrs. Jimmy Thom
ason nnd Mr. untl Mrs. William Deal.
II1rs.ie. B. McAllistel' was lit the dool"
as the guests departed.
Mrs. McLemore received her guests
in a dinner dress or ashes of l'OBC:i
lnce \vlth which she wore a shoulder
corsage of 'l'ailsman roses and swun
sonia. Among the out-of·town guests
were .Mrs. George P. Burdict, of Au
burlidale, Fin.; Mr. and MI·s. Gilbert
C. Bell. of Augusta; Mr. and Mrs,
Bryan and Miss Bryan. of Jefferson.

guests

,

p)·of. Hnd M,·s. W. H.

,-t

wed-I

Baptist

--

t.o their home in

•

their home on South Main
street. in,
celebration of their twenty-fifth
First
Church
ding anniversary. with ruesta calling
C. 111. COALSON. Minbter.
between the hour. of 8 and 10 o'clock.
The color scheme of pink and white
10:16 a. m. Sunday school, Dr, H.
F. Hook, euperintendent.
which was used at their
weddIng re11 :30 a. m. Morning worahip. Serception, was carried out at their an
man by the minister,
Subject, "The niversary reception.
Roses, earn ....
Spirit Speaks to the Church."

future

Clean

Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Fitzpatl'ick and
attractive daughters, Nelle and
A1i('ia, have gone to Charleston, S.

nJr
1\
i:t'}'.rl.
century, Black
.f)1�l1i.(�ht hu:,: l-,tlpcd to bring prompt,
"p.-irCtihjJlg reiicf from constipation.
hOI !:::awi.5 01 men and women rely

..

Broad Street.

-

three

our

MISS HARVILLE

Meridian, Mias.
Cannudy were 1937 PLYMOUTH DELUXE COUPE
called 1.0 Savannah Friday night on -SPECIAL-This cur in
pCliect con
Some eugenist advocates n law account oJ the quite serious iIlnes'S dition. Only driven 500 miles. }>'in
of Mr. Cannady's b'Tandmothcl', Mrs. ished in black with standu,,1 equip
it
fo,'
feeble-mind
making
impossible
A 1'eB) buy for someone who
She celebrated her eighty ment.
ed folks to get married.
One of our Pm·vis.
wants a cal' as good fiS new.
Going
bachelor f"iends says that wnnting second birthday in November.
at a bargain.
There will be an old-fashioned
to get married is prima facie evidence
1935 CHEVROLET TRUCK-A 157sq"'"'e duncc Saturday night, March
of the weakness mentioned.
inch wheel base with a flat on the
20t h. in the Donald Martin building.
chassis and a cab. The cab is finish
Sale of Personal Proper1 y
A fi"e-piece string band has nlready ed in bluc. 'fhis truck has been usect
ucen' employed to fur'nish the music VCl'-y consel'vatively and never over
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
louded with huge loads. It was used
Pursuant to an order granted by the for this dRnce. A lal'ge crowd is ex- as
delivery truck for n buildel'S sup
court of ordillary of Bulloch count.y, pecled.
ply store. Motor and tries are above
Georgia, we will offer for salc, to the
the average.
Some fc.lIows leave the small t.own,
highest bidder, for cash. at the home
place of the late D. E. Bird. between go to the big cjty and get rich, but 1934 .FORD SEDAN
'.rhi. cal' i.
the legal hours of sale on Friday,
a nnvv blue with light cream
few of them leave the small painted
lIarch 26. 19R7, sale to begin at 10 very
wheels.
A Good Will reconditionod
()'elock a. m., the following perS0l11l1 town, go to t.he big city and get motol' has been instnDed. Tires Slid
hnppy.
p�operty of said estate:
upholster" are in a good average con
All kind3 of farming implements
dition.
and carpenter's tools; sawmill, pinn
""'!ttm Vou Feel Sluggish
1!137 PLYMOUTfI- DELUX COUPE
ing mill, gri::;t mill and cane mill, with
(Con"tipat-.!)
-Only driven 500 mile3. �rhis car is
engine and hailer; three 11'011 safes,
'J'nk� n close or two of. Black
in perfect condition. It is fin:.shed in
tb-ree office dl;�l{S, one Farmall traclol'
Dmllsht.. Feel fresh for a Kood
black
with standard equipment.
A
plow and har,'('w, bluckemith
nIlY'::; W01'Y..
"'Jth
real buy for someone that W:lnts a
toois, about four tons cott..l!lsctd menl.
\vo:.k ::C:t:nlS eesicr, life pleasnnter,
car as good as new at a real reduc
alkJut GOO bushels corn, about 1�!! tOile;
W!:'i::l you nrc re:illy well-free from
tion. Going for $JOO otf list price.
eotton seed, about 100 bushel. 'seed
t!"t'J 1.:\ j feelmnJ; and dullness of tell
I
'H t �ndlU� con::;tipr.tinn.
eats, onc Jot of hay and fod\leJ', on('

buggy,

bear

of you

the reception
Friday evening. March 12, given by
Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
McLemore. at

t��������i������1

A large percentage of unopeneu
to visit frienus before retUl'Ding
buds and blossoms werc killed by the C.,

F�bTUal'Y,

some

two

ma1."

freezing temperatures

with

events of the season was

plans discussed. Still
PRAYER GROUl'S
we are happy today and live in the
107 BROUGHTON WEST
best town with the best people on
Tite following prayer group. have
SAVANNAH, GA.
earth
I've always thought Deta been
arranged in preparatiQn for the
McLemore was pretty, but Friday revival service to
begin at the Meth
night when I sa,," her dressed so beau- odist church Easter Sunday. All the
tifully. I knew she dldn't look near so groups will meet at 8 oclock.
good on her"wedding night. E-:ery
J. O. Johnston',' 337 Savannah Ave.
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP, 10- thing was so pretty and the SIlver
W. L. deJ arnette. 341 North Main.
cated on Fair road just off of South spoke fo,' the popularity of this couW. O. �huPtrlne. 207 Bouth Mllin.
Main street; cut flowers, carnations. pie.
AROUND TOWN.
Lyman Moore. 226 Sa·.t Main.
8napdragon.�, and roses. each ,1.60
R. P.
0 South College (just
dozen; calendulas, 76 cents dozen; FOR RENT-Apartment, with private off WestKnight,
Main).
plenty of pot plants. Phone 319.
bath, partly fumishetl or unfurMrs. S. J. Crouch, 103 North Main.
nished. Apply 319 South Main street.
(4mar3tp)
Arthur Howard, 15 N. Zetterower.
Mrs. P. B. Lewis. South College.
Mr. and Mrs. Bates .Lovett, 103

"GoOD.ILL-

packing an orphan's box have returned to their home in Ar
for the JIIacon orphans' horne. Mrs.
cadin. Fla.. aftar spending a week
J. A. Robertson assisted Mrs. Bland with their
cousin, Miss Ruth Godby.
refreohments.

styles

ever saw.

..

in

serving

$4.95

R. Karpf

odist church met with Mrs. Lesl\lr
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson and
.Iand Monday afternoon. Mrs. M. two
daughters. Marjo"ie and Mere
an
interesting dith, were dinner guests of Miss Julia
q. Moore arranged
in
the
Home
IIEducation
on
prog'rnm
White and family Saturday.
Land," after which the ent,ire group
M"isses Aline and lIale Heathcourt

In

to

The cutest

.

�ok port

EASTER SILK

__..

tbe

market around here.

Jolly.

8

Shirley Temple

at

tentment Bluff.

derman is sutTering from n fract.ure
of the skull. a broken collar bOlle. a

eon

E.

our

Children

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Futeh and Mra.

lerious automobile nccident last week

•.

(J8marltc)

.�

••

-'

S6�95

FRED W. HODGES, Chairman.
Board County Commissioners.

friends.

mem

begsn thi" column I fully
never to make
any predictions or do any reminiscing; but some.
how tonight, as I sit alone and watch
the flames play around the ole fire
place. t see the r""e8 and the friend.
that we have known, and
my mind
wander. back to some of our high
To
schqol days.
Iny readers who were
not reared heN I beg you to
forgive
me for Jiving some in the
past. and
to tho.e of you who know the folks
as r did. I hope
yoU' en"joy reviewing
with me. My thoughts take me even
fUrther back than Mr. Monts. So.
that's right fast traveling. I remem
ber Mr. Usher, Harold Meyer and
Miss Dreta Sharpe, Along then Lena
Belie Foy, Je•• ie Averitt. Cora Smith.
and Mary Lee Jon es used to wear
big
bows of ribbon a,,"03S the back of
their. hai.l'. � thought how pretty that
was.
Right along then some of the
senior boy. almost threw a professor
out .of an upstairs window. You re
member we got blue and white card.
then-a fow years and Nannie OUlll'
R.u8ilell (and I used to awe at her
beauty; Bl'd· -db you remember the
night .hI!' gave ,t
.Gypsy reading in
costume!) Waldo FI.oyd .... along
then trying to learn 'violin! Did you
eVili" succeed, Waldo! A cia •• or two
later were Brooks Grinle!, Louise Sim
mons, Clara Leck Paschal. Wildred
Bradley ami Isahel McDougald. I
really believe there were more seri
ous love afl'alrs in that clsss thau
any
that has ever graduated. Mr. Monts
came .ome time aloll!!: then and he
was a «reat person!
You remember
how' the girl_ore middies 'and -'stlff
pleated Shlrta! 'I [ remember I use
to pas. thel Arden.' ewry days on
my way to school and in all these
ye.ra I can't Bee such a change 'in
the looks. I think now of the plays
we
had then in the old grammar
school and how the faculty sat on the
stage for chapel. Before then we had
our first picture show. It wa� located
where Averitt Bros. is now and had
horrible seats an a' tswell" electric
piano. We use to see Pearl White in
"Perils of Pauline." Ran for months.
one installment a week.
Do you re-
member Ora Scarboro Key had a hat
on
West
shop
Main, and Borne one had
one back of the postoffic" 'I Do you re
member D,·. Donehoo had one of the
tirst cars and it had an umbl'ella jar
a
top'! Twenty-five miles pCI' houl'
wns real speed then. This seell1,� only
yesterday. and yet '30me of us have
grown children.
Forgive if J can't
stop. But tonight I feci I would give
half the wealth of the world if once
more
I could morch up those ole
grammar school steps hand in hand

Adorable
Easter

STATESBORO, GA,

Good Citizen

When I

KARPf'S

JOHN 1'tI. THAYER, Prop.
45 W ... t IIlain St.
Phone 439

Largest Taxpayer

Miss Edith L. ncr

Cecil

THBEB

SILVER WEDDING
One of the most brilliant social

Statesboro
I �®1t\'M'®®� lU1� I �nChurches
intended

"Careful Personal Attention
Given AU Orders."

end

Mrs.
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SHOP EARLY
FOR EASTER

Monument Co.

Mrs. J. M. Russell, James Russell.
Brooklet. Ga., Mar-ch 19.-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Bull. Mrs. Bull,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Saffron are there Mil be a huppy re-union of tho of Holly Hill, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. R.
visiting Mrs. Saffron's mother, Mrs. Warnock family at the horne of Mr. H. Warnock. Mrs. ,J. C. Preetorius,
and Mrs. F. W. Hughes celebrating Mrs. Acquilla Warnock. Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip Newman.
Quite a crowd from here attended the birthday of Mrs. J. A. Warnock. F. W. Hughes. Frnnces Hughes, Mrs.
the program Friday afternoon at the who will be seventy-eight years old Georgia Bunce. and Mrs. J. A. War
on that day.
Teachers College.
nock, the honoree, G. \V. Mann, Mr.
Mrs. Warnock is one of Brooklet's and Mrs. D. L. Alderman. Margaret
Mi.ses Edith and Mary Chastain,
of Camilla, are visiting their cousin, oldest and first citizens. She moved Alderman. and Eugenia Alderman.

teresting

i'lL,

ond Mrs. Jerome Preetorius and son,
Charles Dale, of Augusta; Mr. and

Sunday

n

THURSDAY, MARCH 18, 1937

Preetorius, of Bamberg, S. C.; )\fr.

folks hero.

Reporter

,

Sinton Lanier, of Savannah,
visitor to her home

Mrs.
WDS

MRS. F. W. HUGHES.

lI'.
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Kennedy

as

hoatesses.

The guests we"e gl"eeted Ilt the dool"
by Mi.s Nellie lfennedy and presented
to the receiving line composed of 1I1rs.
Hal'l Rimes., Miss MYltis Kennedy,
the bride-elect, and Mrs. E. A. Ken
nedy. Sandy.rjches and tea ·wcre Sl!fV·
ed through"ut the afternoon by Misses

Hilda Preetol.'ius and Martha Rimes.
Mis3 Anni. Wilson had charge of the
b.ide·s book and M,'S. Delma Kennedy
the

TRAVEL BY,' TRAIN TO SAVANNAII.

was

About seventy-five
gilt room.
guests ca.IJed between tho hours .of
4:30 and 7 o·clock.

1 Yz cents per mile, tickets good in coache)!!.
2 cents per mile, ticlrets good for travel in
charges for accommodations extra.

sleeping cars,

Through Pullmans from Atlanta and Columbus on
night trains.
Air-cenditioned Lounge Coach on day trains Atlanta
and Macon to Savannah and coach tickets accepted upon
payment of model'ate seat! chilrge.
AVOID HIGHWAY HAZARDS. 'fRAIN TRAVl!:L l�
SAfE, COMFORTABLE AND ECONOMICAL.
Ask ticket agent or nearest representative for fare!!,
sch«;<tu1es and �y other informati\)n you desire.

CENfRAL OF GEORGIA Ri\lli AY

(4mar7t)

it
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ANNOUNCING THE
,-'.

""

.

.
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AORMAL

'

...

.

18, 1937

OPENING OF

.

.'

"

"

.

,,'

.

'.
.

Statesboro's Fin,

st
·

THUR5DAY, M
Everyone

is Invited

Specials lor Day:

Dining ·"'oom

RCH 18, 3 P. M.

Call and Inspect ou Nelv Place. also
Enjoy Tea and Wafers
nusic by Carl cstn and His Orchestra
'Roasted Long Island Duck wit
.Dressing : Barbecued Chicken: 'Western Steaks
nake Reserbations Early :: Private
'Room
to

'

"

""

Dining

,

,

,

CONGRATULATIONS

COMPLIMENTS OF
We line your" .ear up with latest Bear

ma

,

FROM
,

,We have in

AWN R. LANIER
GROCERIES

:

Your paint

can

BAKERS OF

be

ST�PLE AND
"'0(

:if'

TAXI AND TRUCKING

•

,

••

•

�!'

,Five Transportation Company, ': ::,
Over
Service from

fQQM

CONGRATULATIONS

•

Night
Atlanta, Macon, Savannah and�Jaeksonville.
PHOI'GES

"

;>.

Nicht 381.)1

,',

BEST WISHES

•

•
•

'!i

ALFRED"DORMAN COMPANY";:

DINNERWARE

;:,�

,

.'j"

t'.,,..:.'\

,:

..

:

COM:PLiMENTS

.

�I::

H. W. SMITH

,r1

I

WHO!-��ALE GROCERS

I
'

.,

:,

I

"lJ "'.'11

I

COMPLIMENTS

OWFFi\&! SMITH

GEORGIA-CAROLINA DAIIU�

'

\

I.

"OUTFI'lTERS FOR ,MEN AND: BOYS"

!,'

••

,"

•••

SANKENS

•

'.

ICE CREAM

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
.'

-::'.

FUNERAL DmECTORS
DAY PHONE 340

,

:

".

'

,BEST '�WISHES TO THE

UNNm

ELI'S FISH MARKET

DODGE AND

PLYMOUTH CARS

.

PHONE,143,

AND TRUCKS

.

"

,"

",

THE

,

;

TEA POT GRILLE.

.

",'

:"/' :'1' .t,!'

:,

J

�. L.. CASON, Pro,.

,I

,:

BOWEN FURNITURE,COMPANY

I

.'

! (The quality of our merchandise Is apparent when you get
1
the goods. The economy is apparent when you get the prtee.)
,

CONGRATULATIONS

ST.

"

I

':,

PHONE

239

TO THE
:,01

TEA POT GRILLE

BUILDING, MATERIALS

,

!

:

CEILING

.

to':

'\ I': i

CONGRATULATIONS AND

!�

,

UPON ITS FORWARD STEP
WHICH
,

COMPLIM�NTS
I.,

J.'

F� T. LANIER

.

�

; ;

OLD

'
,

�EW.

LFSTER OLLIFF

r

'

,

COMPLIMENTS OF

FLOO�S

�MADE

COMPLIMENTS

COLONIAL, OIL COMPANY

Prices Right.

BOT T L E S

SANDWICH SHOP

HQDG��ATWELL BAKERY

THE GEORGIA AND STATE THEATRES

CONGRATULATIONS AND

CONGRATULATIONS TO

CONGRATULATIONS AND

TEA POT GRILLE

BEST WISHES FOR THE

ON THEm NEW PLACE OF BUSINESS.

TEA POT GRILLE

•

We Have Parts for AU Make Cars.

'J

VARSITY

COMPLIMENTS

"THE FLOOR MAN"

BEST WISHES TO

I N

SINCERE BEST WISHES

"

and Sell You Parts.

R. W. BEAVER AND J. F.
UPCHURCH

,I

j'
:

,

,

I,. I

i:

CONGRATULATIONS AND

SUCCESS.

','

STATESBORO GROCERY CO.,

BULLOCH WRECKING CO.

1

I�'

:", '.

"

.

;.

IS A CREDIT TO OUR CITY.'

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

POT HAS' A "WEATHER-WOOD"

28 WEST MAtN:

"

!

Buy Your Cars

.

'CONGRATULATIONS' TO

I:

COlLEGIATE BARBER SHOP

'FOODS, ;",,'j

SEA

F. SIMMONS

'.

:

r

..

.

E. A. SMITH GRAIN COMPANY

We

'!

.

COM,P.LIMENTS ,OF

THE TEA

,/

'

.

I

�.I·

TEA POT GRILLE.

'

/

COMPLIMENTS, OF

BEST ,WISHES

TEA POT GRILIL
,I

:"AMBULANCE SERVICE

:'

CONGRATULATIONS

CONGRATULATIONS AND

NIGHT PHONE 416

'�'

,I.,

,.
,

FRESH MEATS, FEEDS AND SEEDS

!

.

,I.

STAPLE AND-,F .A�Cy, GROCERIES

.

STATESBORO PROVISION CO.

SAM J.

!:.

!

�1 i' 1

PHONE 16

STATESBORO UNDERTAKING 00.

,',1'

JEWELER

OF

"

,

SUPPLIED BY

AND SUCCESS

: DONALDSON-SMlm CWTHING CO.

i

"

J. L. HENDRIX' AND 'R.' R� DURDEN

.

JOHNSON HARDWARE' CO.

ST,A!fESBORO, GEORGIA.

•

'j

"

..

AND SUCCESS

:

'

:

'.

-

r

,

I,

,"

SEE

';"

,

FRESH MEA',l'S AND FEEDS

SILVER AND, GIJ>SEY TRAIL

'

W YOU WANT IT, BUILT,

:

I,�.

'

••

I

•

(Agent for)

172

.•

,4

'>.

GROCF1RIES

'

'

�

FANCY

PHONE 472

CONGRATULATIONS

.

,

'

'.

.

SAVANNAH, GEORGIA

matched to your job.

,

TEA POT GRILLE.

G�ILL�

TEA ,POT
.

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE

,

BREAD.

BETSY ROSS

;

,

COLD DRINKS

LOGAN HAGAN

ALDRED ,BROS.

•

NUGENT'S BAKERY

shop Mr. Ballard, body and

our

finish specialist.
I:

nay

•

&ine fhr this job.'

't

.

CONGRATULATI()NS'TO

COMPLIMENTS OF

,

,'"

TEA POT GRILLE

ON THEIR NEW PLACE OF BUSINESS
•

NORTHCUTT

FRANKLIN, DistributOr

"�_
,

MASTER DB,Y

,CLEANE�S:-

,

Statesboro's Modern New Eating House.

I
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SIX
BIRTHDAY COMPLIMENTS

BULlOCH TIMES

Last week the Bulloch 'I'irnea took
occasron to reveal to the world that

AND

THE STATESBORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER, Editor

was celebrating another birtbdey=
having attamed the mature age of Blue Mold
Expected ID Greatly
forty-fi v" years. It was not Wl th any
Reduce ,Tobacco Crop
Intention of drawing feitcltatIons or
In Georgia.
flattory tram friends that Borne row
words of retrospection were engaged
Moultrie. Ga., March H.-County
m.
However, few persons-young Agent W. D. Hillis said today blue
men or old-c-object to flattery; those mold will cut the
1937, production of
who deserve ,t least often appreciate tobacco in the Colqultt".rea of South
,t most. The T,mBS appreciates fully Georgia belo.. the 1936
poundage.

,t

01lJ"Der

�&n4

SUBSCRIPTION ".60 PER TEAR
IDntered

second-clue

.. I

1905

za

the
under

bo'ro. <k..

Karcb

matter
of

t.be Act

SLAte.·

at

pO.Lamlca

...

Conl're.

Karcb 8, 117'
OF. TR&NIUI

CARDS

card.
tor---;;bi"llblDIir
ODe ceat

The cbarge

tbanb and obllU&rlel II

of

·::r:e�
��1.e w?t�u�:yourN:o::�
wt�ouc the
be
pubUlhe4

obHuary "Ill

.d ... nee.

cub In

Friends of the young
county, where he

loch

in

tion found

recent

a

was

Issue

strong

to

higher.

AUCTION EVERY

educational work in Flor
Ida for several years, since his gradu
ation from the University at Gaines

engaged

ing this day been granted calling an
election as prayed. nonce 's hereby
g,ven that an election will be held m
the county of Bulloch en Wednesday.
April 7. 1937, within the legol hours
j or holding' such election, to deter
mme whether or not the tax leVYing
authoritles of said county shall be
empowered to exempt from talllltion
for a space of five years the building
and equipment. togetber-with ally en
largement thereof. of any plant or
plJlnts that may be built or establish
ed m slud county for the manufacture
or processing of cotton, wool, Iinen,
ailk, or any other material or rna
teriala specified in Article VII. Sec
t,on II. Paragraph 2-a. of the Consti
tutton 9f Georgia, or other mdustrl ea
therem specified.
A majority of those voting In said
electioo shall be necesaary to approve
the propo.ed exemption. Those favor
.ng said exe1lll'tlon shall have writtCB
<>r pnoted on their ballots, "For a five
year tax exemption for persons coming
witb", the provisions of' Artlele VII,
SectIOn II, Paraeraph 2-a. of the Con
stitution'.f GeoflJ:'lII';'" and'tbose op
IJOIlin� oald exemp�on shall have writ

Demaad strong for good feeder pIgs.
Demand for cattle

In

TUESDAY
BEGINNING AT 1 O'CLOCK.

..

LIVING1

WHAT IS

Georgie Progreso Day at Teachers
College last week drew an interesting
1I0d mtelligent group of thought leaders. whose aim and efforts were to
make a contribution to the betterment of the condition of tho 1M! wbo

Rttended the meeting and heard them

speak..
The

-

•

_

trend

th�

of

-

•

ent,re

.-

-.

.

"0

prog�arn
was to pOInt out tho.e things which
are wrong with our conditions, and to
suggest ways and methods wh,ch wlll
_

wlshh�g

was

H,s paper. for It waa that
rather than an address, was a stud,ed and elaborate document. He had
delved rleep mto StstlStiCS to provo
the facts whIch he brought. Practicolly all these lact8 tended to prove
that there 's more cvil than good m
present liVing cond,tIOn. m the south,

evening.

,

particularly

w,th the act,vlty and popularity of
came to town Thursday.
,ts ed,tor, pubhBher and proprietor. they
The whole load carried the whIte
And th,s trmity be ,t known is �um
med up m the namc of David B Tur- bolt of a Hampshire and averaged
ncr
He has been the Bulloch 'rImes. more than 221 pounds each
BeSIdes

He hus steered It through the pen
ods of prosperity and adverSity; and
people what a fine Job he has made of It?
anywhelc In only two phases of life,
'rhcrt! 18 no mOle popular editor In
he said dol we excel-we hllve larger Gem g1D. than "Olt! Man" Dave 'rur
philosophy that
famlhe� and usc more fertilizer ThOBe nAr He possesses a and
nn optimism
at dlfflcultlCs
conditions he pomted out as contI Ib� laughs
He IS acthat smacks of good times
utmg discredit I'uther than Clc(lIt to tlve Ifl many thtngs nt home and
OUl'I rceold
thlOUghout the stnte.
To DdVC 'l'urnel' and the Bulloch
It IS hghly interestmg, not to say
and Statesbor 0, 1\ tonst, fellow
thrllhng to follow the gyrations of Times,

than almost any

bemg the fanCIest lookmg load
hogs moved from here th,s Beasoo
was

wnr, HAVE REPRESENTATIVE BUY·
ERS FOR ALL CLASSES OF LIVESTOCK,
WHICH INSURES THAT YOU WILL RE·
CEIVE THE VERY HIGHEST MARKET

PRICES.
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE.

,�.

.,

TO STAGE PARADE

He read figures whIch P' oved that
we of GeorgIa anc hungl'lcr, nakeder
and dirtier

_

loch T,mes of Statesboro upon having
attamed its forty-fifth anniveraary
D. B. Turner. the editor of the paper.
"Let·s all put on our necktie and
modestly admits tile passing of a new
go to town." seomB to have been the
bIrthday for the 'r,mes.
But
we are not 80 much concerned 'mea some 90 head of
hogs prOduced
I
for the age of the paper as we are
by A. J. Trapnell had in mlod when

Georgl8

In

.

.

bring improvement.
The chief speaker of the entire prothe newspaper ed,tor from
gram
Chattanooga. who appeared Friday

·neWli�er

of
It

also about the best finished group.

---

STATESBORO,GEORGIA

High Sehool. When he came to u.
trom Waldo bis reputatioo was already made. He had built that
into a bettsr organi7.at,on.
Waldo's

One

tells

the

that

us

8ChOOII�����������������������������

TIMBER WANTED

_

wus

t, ntllc

laws, the aCCIdent problem will

tho succes�ful

WILL

most

never

valuable nsset-uut nnothel tells you,
practICally. that you nrc tleudlllg Oil

drIves hli5

wlt.hout fet tllizCl, and another

falln
ploveR

th�lI1

WOI se

dol t

n

than your
!'It.utes

JOlnmg

use

you

arc

their

on

One tells you you are not
prope' life ,f your house
that the

cal

With

modern

70 and 80 miles

sn

on

so

a

a1'e,

effc�t,

the

open

in

cent hfo.

Winds whIstle tlll ought the

a

MILL OR STANDING IN WOODS.

HOWARD LUMBER COMPANY

RAILROADS HELP
"LITTLE FELLOW"
--'-

Atlanta,
Benefits

�f

Mar

Ga,

.-al)road

to the httle busmess

15

..

(GPS).

but another proves drivers have a better than even chance
fool If you of esc.iPlllg scot-flee. They a'e pun
,shed but nllidly. ,f at all
"Repeat-

that you

are

a

d�hbr18te

work too ha, d

tendency today IS growing to CIS" nre numbered III the thousands
d,scourage thc fa,mers f,om the pro- There 's but one solutIOn to th�t
ductlOn of cotton as a cash crop. That phllse of the problem-and that IS
phase entel ed largely mto the argu- the pe.-nlilnent revocatIOn of the h
ments of the Chattanooga ed,tor. Not cense of any and all drivers appre
honded opera�ing a car whIle unde,·
III exact WOI d. but lhe thought wa.
The pubhc
that the ,fullncl· I. destroYl11g hlB the mHuence of IIquot.
The

p,esellt and future 'by prodUCing cotInstead

ton

and beast.

food

crops for mnn
One of the local fuculty

of

members, himself un acknowledged
theollst, .uggested a questIOn wh'ch
th'l �ectu.rer passed wtllh Uill a,sed
bands. The question had to do WIth
the fact that cotton today YIelds at
lea�t fifty pe' cent more cash income

mall

and to

than

com or

hvestock

on

mterest demands that the

ut���t

lind

they pOint out,

mdustrlCS whIch oper

the services of the railroads"
Some argue. hke the SOCIalISt •• that

small

business

modelll
)·a,lroad

haA
of

scheme

execut,ves

place In the
th111gs, hut the

no

hold

that

bUSiness," they say, "ought
to l,ave the right to demonst,.ate Its
rIght to sUI"Vlve. but lt I. !lenl.1I that
light when public !>uhcy HtacltS tne
canif, against common carn.e! serv

"Small

fI

enough

dered If he would make comparisons
of the records for

now
ers
llS

CI

mllnahtY-Gaow

our people al. <lIst.urbthe peace and Inwbleakmscompared With those othm neigh.

many of

of

allegedly bemg
th,'ough the
those iLv1ng conven-

bora whose hves

l11ade

)JOSSeSSlOn
lences

WOI

more

of

which

we

ale

thwhlle

h.

thmg.

that

reac h n,oy lead to

a,e

beyond one's
cpmll6 than

worse

being content with such

as one

has.

.taded

nnd

�peed of

by law

traffiC Hccldcnts

at the

nrc

CRt S

must

factory, If

might

mduced to give l\tIaltlc llnd Vermont
to H,t1er for colonIes

to be recluced

IndustrIal Newt; Review
�IHS

and ask

U5

Pcescripuoo.

brought en.�
thoulands No
narcotics ur habit fornung drugs
nnd J5 taken safely by children.
Why suffer loogec? Try Dr .s
l:u�atc'a Prescclfulon We sell I[

durlOg relief

Has

to

.

back guarantee.
BRANNEN DRUG STORE

under

II

moncy

MA'I"I'IE HIGDON

Mrs i\ldttre RIgdon, aged 68, Widow
of the. Jate D U Rigdon, pioneer Bal
loch countmn, died nt hel home here
Funeral servlast Friday mOllung
Ires \Vel e held Sntllldny nftelJ100n at
a 39 o'clock ftom the Fltst Baptist
ChUlCh, WIth Rev. C M Coalson lH
chnl'ge of the i5erVICes BUlIOI was In
LakeVIew cemetelY near hOle

da���t�r��ea�er�. i�a��'hvl��gll��, 1;\;£

ThomasvIlle, anti Mrs Zcna Lane, of
fIve sons, Dan Rigdon, of
Metter; Jim RIgdon, of Statesbo,o,
D M RIgdon, of DaHas, Texas, W
M RIgdon, of Llltl. Rock, Atk, and
n. L. R'gdon. of St8tesbolo, ono
I brother, J T Humphl1es, of Sarety
Harbor, Fla; fOUl .,sters, Mrs. S
J. S,mmons, of A,cadla, Fla, Mrs G
S Johnson. of Wauchula, Fla; M,s
of ThomasvIlle, Rnd
T
P Walton
Mrs·n G McCall, of Largo, Fla.
Pallbearers we�e llephe",s uJ' the
deceased: Glenn Bland. Dan Bland,
C.ha.�lcs Bla.nri, Mltehell RIgdon. Fl·cd
T (ef�t,lr �" J�s� Flotche ...

SAVANNAH. GA.

FOR

SALE-Floor model battery FOR SALE
Peanuts, Runners 4c;
radio, used SIX months, cost $50,
White Spanish 5c. JOSIAH Z8T,
will sell at a bargain; also fod TEROWER.
(l1marlte)
der, hay and velvet beaDS. MRS. J. F'OR RENT
'rwo large connecting
C. PREETORIUS, Brooklet, Ga.
rooms, neWly painted, with bath.
FOR RENT-Two furnished apart- pr,vate entrance.
garage and gardea;
ments, close lD, 125 North Main rent reasonable.
MRS. PAUL B.
st,eet; PTlvate bath,. WIth hot water. I,EW[S. 210 South College,
stt:eet,
Appl:r HOMER SIMMONS,
phone 463.
(4marltp)

Easter Pashio·ns

a

five-year

word

What this

means

moans

to

metallurgy

work with chemicals

means

metals.
The work wi1lch

... ork

to

chewlstry

she won't let any othel·
the paator, eapecially

mto

•.

'

AS PRESENTED BY

GLOBE SHOE CO.
"

SPRING IS HERE!

the

forty-sevelith C. !'I.
dlstr,et, Bulloch'l:ounty. GeorgIa.
containing one buodred and sovllnty-tb_ acres. more or le.s. and
ho .... ded on the north by lands of
Anna Robertson. eaat by ()geecbee
nver, south by laods <>� G. ,W. Lewis and on the wes�by Huggins land.
Also a tract of land Iyiog and being in the forly-seventh G 11(. dis-

hein"

SAVANNAH, GA.

111

�

tTlet. Bulloch county. Georgia, con,talnmg one hundred and thirty
acre., more or less. boanded north
hv lands of Howell Oone and W. A.
GlOo"er. east by lands' of P. 111.
McClelland, south by Innds of G.
W. LeWIS, and on the west by landM
of Edgar Cone.
Said propclty bemg adveltlsed anti

So in the usual Globe

featuring

complete selection of new
gay spring shoes-and we
take great pleasure in
extending an invitation to
a

many friends in Statesboro

selections early!

"NO ONE EVER REGRE1'1'ED BUYING GLOBE QUALITY SHOFl;"

aCICS

sold for

the

17 BROUGHTON

ST., E.

SAVANNAH, GA.

of paymg the

u:debterlncss de::lCl'ibed

III said seCllr
"'Ity deed, and m conformity with the
terms the, eof Purchaser w,lI pay for
title and necessary revenue atamps.

Th,s March 8, 1937
I�

C.

SMITH

the ellrth

deep that the WIteS
almost tetcillng the ground and
holsum

so

U11Itod States Court, Savannah diviH·
lOn, Southern DlStrlct of Georgia.
In the 111atter of Harrison Henry Oil
,ff, I.eafield, Bulloch county, Geor
gia, banklupt, 111 bank1 uptcy.
You arc hm eby notified that the
"bove-11Rm",d bankMlpt has applied
fOl" a dl3clmrge f,om all dehts p,ov
able ngamst him 111 bankl·uptcy. 'l'he
sa III application WIll be hea,,1 by the
UnIted States Dl!.t"ct Judge of saId
dIVISIOn Ilnd d,stl1ct at the Umted
States COlli t loom In the city of Sa
vannnh, Ga on the 10th day of Ap, ii,
1937, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.
All c,ed,tots of saId banbupt me
»ot,lled to appear at the tm,e and
place stated and show cause 'f any
they can why the prayer of s31(1 pe
titIOner should not be granted.
Dated at Savannah, Ga., th,s 11th
day of March. A D. 1937.
SCOT'r A EDWAIWS, CIClk.
1ly MARGAltE'l" CLARKE.
Chief Deputy Ol�k.

(1l!marltc)

to

resisting, copper·bearing
wire, and you �c;punt

steel
It

on

for "Extra Years of Service."
.Ask us about
Glir.PSTEEL
FENCE.

__��11<"-""

a8

w,th

h •• late

ly assigned itselt to carry on 13 to
surplus fann products into

materials that can be used. in indus
How succes.ful this haa been
try.
can be shown by the example of mak
Ing paper from pine trees. In thl.

cow

cOllle

if she,s

feed

job. she is strlk111g for
and a reekor-nition by her

her

for

mdividual

�otton.eed ,);

.. 1
'

bargaIning
and

"

grounrl

no

b'gger

so

deep

for
AIr"

$91.l0

2 hena

who he

see

26

105.10

Z'1
Z8
29
30
31
32
33
M

107.00

-�

188.�0

was.

setting qu,etl?

wa.

on

'

to

B�ball

cow's name, plulJ:'l!:ed her to tile law
with a swift upper-cut with ber Ill.ft
Jan,es 'r. HUl1).l!bl�CIl. 78--year-old
bind leg. dr. green took 3 stltche. on
mrs. aqua"". but tile cow seems to of
orange III owe,· of Satety Harbor. Fl •.•
come off Terry light-she hmps slilJltt
was a visitor In Statesboro durmg the
Iy .kom the contact,
past week "mi, haviog been called to

hoped that this ·set-,rown
strike mania won't sp�ead to mul ••
and, hOMes.
,.f it does. the govYe ..
ment Wlil haVll all of us on ItS hands
it will
with nothing ,for us to do
soon be plow-time,' and 110 annimal
can pull B plow and "Set-dowh at tbe
the only person or telnt
same time.
lI1al that tillS set.:tiown stnke pract,se
SUIts 's the hen. that ,s-,f she IS
reddy to set on eggs mstead of on a
If the cow comes to
empty nest.
terms, we WIll 11tc oNoam you
It

11<

to be

-

_

36

attend the funeral

Saturday of h,s
sistet, loin. D. B. Rigdon. FOI forty.
nine y(!al'S �{t. Hunlphfles has been a
fr,end of the Tin,", ed,to,·, having
moved to F'lorlda 111 his eally young
manhood.

phries

Pnor

lIyed

to

near

that Mr.

Hum

Haleyondllle,

In

Sereven county, whe,e he sp<Jnt Sun
day In seekmg to ,ev)ew old land
marks-which however, he could not

find.
In

Stnte�boro

Fresh News From Flat !lock and

Monday

MI

Hum

[lime. recalled a V'Slt to Statesboto m
Vicinity
Ius youth-some fifty-add yeM.. ago
the 3 brown Slstels of cedar lane
He Bald he aame l"'th a g1 oup of
were the dmner and suppel guesses
of rev. will waite and fRmlley on a youngstets to play baseball, and that
he PI eaches down there the ball field was on u vacant lot u
sunday and salbe may plays short distance south of the Masoruc
the organ.
they moto, ed home after hall.
"I'd like to sec that spot
a few songs at the manse With theIr
he said.
And when he was
respectful sweethal ts who ,hove up agam,"
c81rlCd
down that street. and shown
fOI them in a, coope
e' el'

,

..

-

ber. Ho ,s a former student of Brooklet H,gh Sehool, and while m the mafurther

may

hIS

educal:.ion

Rlgd�

WANTED-To reot seven-room r_
idence ID desirable neigbborb....
H. H. MACON.
(llmarltJ�

-\

Policy

Common Need

a

_

ZO
21
22
Z3
M
25

could

you

tne,r respectful oe,tea: the pr"'�lmi
from abpve was ao heaY:1 pa the�
shoji' )IeI' Spel�it Bnd keep up the baeb, they were ritashed dp.",. thru
p�aet .... of oth ... eet-dnwnJtrlkes, "'8 th",r eglf'l and landed in t,he llIut. troll
butted" II fenee down and etomlled the undernetlth. no easuall�",s took p)J1Ce
... i1s iJ\to-imall pi�eS and hoo){ed at except to the eggs a¥ 26 little elticka
l'nr. �quare who,.Jnla trying to prot"'--t which would of beon batch.1I OIlt tile
bis,property. Jlhe bawls a right .mart, next day. this storm WII8 indeed a
but otherwise. .be is mistress of 'oil phenominnn alJsoforth. i' remainyores nolle.
she �llrVell'S f,·om the barn to the
mike Clark. lofd.
�'l:6ek.
corry sP9fldeot.
art
she was Bsleep. 111.rS
_.��e tiled
fo1BII:Ii np on,he� and get Church
square
Now Stands
some 'freah milk for the'coffee. alleo
for the baby, but old bossy. that's the
Field
In
troif

marine corp., 80n of Mr. and Mra.
CARD OF THANKS
Pas .. 1 W. Moltley. Route I, Brookl...
We take this metbod to elQlre .. 0_
bas successfully completed the �.ic beartfelt thanks to our relatives
Jln'
course
of instruction at the Parris' friends for the 'l\BDY klndn .....
Ialand marine base and has been Ihown U8 during ths Illness and delllII
at our dear mother. Mra. Mattie w.trallJlferred to the marlOe barracks,
don; also for the beautiful ftor;a1 ol
Norfolk Navy Yard, Portsmouth, Va .• ferings. May God bless each of
yo ..
tor assignment ta the Hea scbool for i. our prayer
Mrs. Sarah Pollard.
further tralmng, preparatory to aca
Mr.
and: Mra. B. B. Lane.
duty, ,t 's announced by Capt. A. C.
D. L. Rigdon.
Small, dlstr,ct marme corp. recrUl.t
Mr. and Mr�. J. H. Ri«don_
'ng officer at Savannah.
Mr. and Mra. D. M. Rigdoo.
PTlvate Mobley was ""cop ted for
Mr. aod Mra. W. W. Rigdon,
Mr and Mra. R. L.
enhstment in the mannes last Decem-

An Uncommon

for
our

medium of edueatio_
maintained free of chari. IIr
the manne corps Institute.
He lef.
Pam. IIland for bia nsw atation 011
Pnvate Barnard A. Mobley. U_ S. March 9th

mrs.

prmting on same excepte-
tbe memory," and yo\! h,ad

"sacred to
to dIg down to
•

throurh the

coune.

a

into tke
see

Brooklet Young MaD.
Enlists in Marines

11100re

fot

uo tI ees were blowed down, but CIIe
11Inbs on n ... rly all of them were
blowed off and fell at theIr roots,
and they were broke up so bad it was
mighty fine for stove wood and fiN!
wood. as none of It had to be cut up.
sevveral tomb-rocka in the cemiterry
of rehober church were blowed down

110t

8'IATB6iiuKO. GEORGIA

nnes

used the same for Ii
clothes line; then the com
came
down
and put up new
panny
poats/' and she had to get her another
to
plllee
hang things out on, and is
now usmg her nabor's gardmg fence

days

S'fATESBORO BUGGY" WAGON CO.

we.e

,ecent dote

PETITION FOR DISCHARGE

.•

GLOBE SHOE CO.

purpose

only

destroyed by roving animals.
GULFSTEEL FENCE is just
the thing to protect that new
garden, It is made of rust

tral18form

.•

,

.

manner we are

over

owoel'

GEORGIA-Bulloc.b County.'
Under and by virtue of the power
of attorney contamed (n that certain
deed to sooure debt executed by Mra.
'R. W. McOlellend and R. W. McClel
land on the 6th day of August. 1jj36.
anrl recorded In book 119. foho 151, of
the record of the clerk'. offIce. Bul
loch county. the undersign'!!! .. Ktjln
tee therein will put up "Bnd expose
:l'or sale, to the highest "idder. for
cash. before the <!ourt house .door of
.ald county, on tile ,first. tuesday in
Apr,l next, bet;Y.'een the'lepI-houra
of sale, the followlnl'�lt,:v •.
A three-teAths undlViaed ,otereatj-_
in and t() a tract of land' lying an�"

has got.

fine start,

,

more

.

Spring garden
to a

be

•

It

a

off

.

not dry; she pICkets the gate thatlaads
from tlie lane towarsd the cow-stall.
but no cow (fresh-m) his a chance to

,

,

ten

.

more

,

Many

new

IS

tax

Sale Un4er Pown- in 8eeuritT Deed

-

near

JOSIAH ZETI'EROWER

word, "Chemurgic."

-

ARTHUR l{OW AJ;tD, Councilman,
take
H W. SMITH, Councilman.

-

Real Estate Bargains
good land, good house,
Cltpon1'ckn� school, for lent share
crop at standll1g lent.
200 ucrCH ncor City, 100 acres in
cllltlvlltll)n, sood land, good house,
good fencmg, excellent pasture!!, a
real burgnm
100 "C, e. B mIle" from CIty. 50 10
cultlVsti.on, good land, new� four-room
hOllse, new felice, exoellent tImber;
!>rlce �2.000

a new pai
tnership be
agriculture and chemistry,
sCl1ml:.ists of today have coined a

tween

ad�e.!!�olorth.

Thl'S March G, 1937.
,J L RENFROE. Mayor,
W D. ANDERSON. CounCIlman.
R. L. CONE, Councilman,
R. J HOLLAND, Coune,lman,

Phone 6191

We also carry a complete
line of hosiery and hand bags.

35

"

(18mar�tc)

your

con

com,

and surroundin� Bulloch county
to visit our store and make

500 stalks Il-U sugar cane, good
,htlOn, 3 to 5 feet long, for sale.

after finding 2
empty bottles under the table. they
changed their minds he do not ever
worry over wbat he owes the other
feller
he do not look verry morose
though here of late.

-

exemption
he, WIth a
for persons commg Within the provis som.boddy approaches
milk pa,l, down she sets, and there
ion. of ArtIcle VII. Section II, Para
.he
sets till the human belllg and the
grnph 2-a. of the Con.tltutlOn of
pail goes bank mto the house.
Georgia"

treatment

than 25 years

sooey-cldo, but

was

ketched up with tho till the Yoting on ed suOOay sellOlI w,th prayer.
the eoart last week. and tbetl ever
our froot'pHzza farmers are lookboddy knowed who the republican was
that Itve.s 10 Hat rock
sameboddy 109 around 00 the eve of spring and
will no doubt get ",ddy to acccpt the
marked hi. straw.
erop loans at an early date.
they do
hon holsU1n moore
th,nks pres. not work anay theirseLve., but they
rosey-velt Is gaming ground. he 110- stili own a big equity in their flinns.
tlSed wbere ex. pres. hoover had come an" by usmg farm relief, they seem
out agamst tbe plan to repack the to lNi _doing verry well In agger-cul
coart. and 108 he baa nearly alway. ture. tliank you. some of tbem waved
played the 8-ball,.it -iJI sure to hav� tbe!: �ut last yeaf al\rl ,t 13 still
a heavy weight towaros.
t"e new wavuig., ' ,.
.'.",

or

"Agamst

DIXIE FIXTURE COMPANY

phy5i�

for bronchial
asthma symptoms in usc for more

�

complete slDck of reconditioned refrigerators.

21� W. Bay SL

about Dr.
A

a

pressors, slicers and scales_

our

possegs-but St9te�1:;l010,

do not

he dIdn't show anythmg on that line.
The which justifies us m the cons
arg y
elUSIOn that real f e consls tiel
jn being content w'th such thmgs as
of
too
much
Wantmg
ono :possesses.
the

I

-

theae

small enterprIses aod these ,.u ..al com
mumtlcs constitute one of the most
sub
Impo' tant factors In our national life.

legal authert,y
Experience has proven that a
stautial percentage of dt,vcl'S cannot
Nor
be OOucated Into safe practIces
can
they be f)·ightened mto them.
They can and must, in that case, be
lor.ed IIlto them, or be deprived of
the driving privilege.

be )ln1lted

ALL PORCELAIN
DlSPLA Y CASES
MARKET COOLERS
Terms to Suit Purchaser

be exerted.

>everest

hOl sepOWCI

11\

,t

eaaily explained. but
what this new partnership does rs to
be descnbed In a two-days'
meeting.
the local depot agent has benn pro
the Georgia C�emurglc Conference, to
moted to the county seat. hc will have
be-held
li.auditorium
a sail oext week and
tll,t',mumClpal
get nd of h,.
2 cows, 3 juga. 2 yearlil}lls: and a ApTlI 9·10.
gralfer-foam. lIis wife says that they
Chemurgic IS a coined word from
.the vote for the coart was CMted by can not stand verry high in society in chemi or
chemistry, and ergon, or
the same feller who voted for hoo. the c,tty 'f they try to hang onto work
from the Greek.
When coat
he will be
landon at the last poles In november, their livestock ansofozth
bmed these words become chemurgic.
vizzly mr. tom head. he \ya8 not badly missed, as he has always open

cow ever tmle anyboddy trIes to mIlk
exemption shall have Wl·,tten
ing
her, shc sets dovm on her udder so
or printed on tbe .. ballots. "For a five
aoforth and refuses to gIve up oony
ycnr tax exemption for persons coming
Wlthm the provisIOns of ArtIcle VII, thmg
Section n, Paragraph 2-a, of the Con.
endunng the tLme when ahe IS not
stitutlOn of Georgia," and those op�
called upon to be mIlked, she grazes
posing said exemption shall have wnt
around m the pastor 11\ perfect easo
ten
or
on
their
hallots, and
prmted
contentment, but the minnet

FAMOUS HILL REFRIGERATORS

Also

ate their own trucks nre J:lven II com
petlt,ve advance ov�'r smaller busi""
nesscs which do 110t have capItal to
Invest In transportatio(1, but l"ely on

tbe

CIOPS'1 And that was when the lttJ�
thOllty th,ew up h,s haods.
As we Bat um1cr hiS presentatIOn of
fncts and ligUlCS, and lIstened to Ius
l'ccountmg- of the pht'ses \vhel ent we
of GeolglB ale fnlhng shOlt as com
pared With our nelghbOl s (how rar
(listunt, we do not know), we won-

cia';; J

ru

lces which small bus messes must use
Our dllat01 y attitune m the matter
and favor, by dlSC1'1minntory tluntiqn
has
,ts
ghast and
.ame land
Smce cash Income IS tbe of acmdent prevention
regulatIOn
Old
things that most people are wollong Iy I.. flection m the stat,st,cs
01
and
Ideas
of
tlaffl.
conti
have
It to pay thcir
dTlVlng
fOl (they must
It I. t·epOtted that the French w�nt
steadily IIlcleasmg taxes), what 18 leqUlI'em�mts must bo supelceded by us to lelld Nazi Germany a lot of
the WIsdom, asked th,s faculty mem- Testllct,ons adapted to fRstel car", money In orelel to Ilrevent �nothct
bel, of tUl111f1g nway flom cot.ton and better lhghways, alld the constantly \Val 1n Em opo Sure, "lid 1f that isn't
be
the adnuntstlation
takmg up these othel lc'3s profitable mCleasmg traffiC congestlon, 01 else
aore

pel

Come
1 upatc's

To describe

Flat Rock Takes Cognizance of the
Supreme Court Mess
deer mr eddltor
plese allow yore corry spondent a
httle space in yore valluable paper to
tell you about the straw vote on the
suppreme coart which was took m the
drug Btoar a few days ago. ,t was as
followers.
43 votes
for·pres. l"011ey-velt
for the supprerne coart
'.1 'vote

saId

ASTHMA

transportatIOn

S. C.)

A maJoTlty of those \'otmg m saId
benn took up by other dumb annimals.
the 2 tellygram posts 10 f,ont of tomobIle traIler?
OIectlon shall be necessary to approve
the latest case IS 0\1". art square's the
post off IS weI e blowed down mto
the proposed exemptIOn. Those favor

("25feb4tp)

If You SuHer
BRONCHIAL

ral communities WB!5 streRsed recently
by Atalnta rail road men. who de

I

contented I11l1ld

TO

5 to 5 30

A high percentage of automobile
acks, und anothel tells you you III e
courting death if yoU don't sleep out aCCIdents, and espec1l1lly those of the clare that lilt IS necessary to mAlO·
more
disBstl'oua type, 81e wholly or
III the raw open weather
They give
tain a strong common carrier service
"alcohol lit
you proof thut plenty of ha, d· wo' k partially the ,esult of
Ii
8S
safegusl d :fot' small business
drunken
states
the
In
and
wheel"
many
;. co",lucl"e to strol'g manh09d
Under our regulation and taxation,
CI

DELIVERED

III..

hour

encouragtng him to
go out and comrAlt the offense agam
And next tIme he may toke an IIlno-

farms.

hving
's

far

IT

auto

When we pamper
pubhc ,oad
if you buy mal e hml by let.tmg him off w,th a small
ne'ghbols In ad fine or perhaps JlIst n , .. arnmg, we

conc)mnvely that

fertll,ze,

solved

be

BUY

It:t not YOUR· GARDEN
'until it"s FENCEDI

S. TRIMBLE, Executive
VIce-PI esident lind Manager, Cham
be, of Commerce. Macon. Ga.)

.

Trapnell does not go In for
'fuesday, Match 23-48th d,stTlct
producmg much cotton and commer COUl·t ground, 8.30 to 8 45; 1575th d,s
annual
tllCt
court ground 9 :15 to 10; Joe
The
mob,les on 11Ighways.
Cial peanuts, but uses !is QU5 maJOI
Parrish filhng statIon. 10 30 to 11 30;
the
dangerous glounda if you let marc de8th toll whIch last year passed
money crop whIte-faced Hereford cat POt
tal, 12 to 3
HIS field work' consIst.
than about one find a half of the lit 38,000 ma l'k, wtll grow la rger, not tle and hogs
Please meet me and make your tax
tle b,uts take up at YOUt home. One smalIcl
largely of practices to produce more letulns
ThOle IS llO excuse fOI the man who fecdstuff
JOHN P LEE, TRX RooClver.
tells you you ar� u dolt if you try to
Its

IS

Partnership

(By LEE

..

loss was our gain.
Since hIS coming to Jasper our
school has made numeroua 'mprove
ment8. If the people of our communi
ty "'SIt our school, they will find ..
Ulan of unusually attractivo person
nllty 10 the prinCIpal'. office.
Re IS a man who accomplishes much
In a short tIme. W,th h,s keen inSIght
mto
educational problems, he has
been placed on the "commIttee on re
tirement·' of the Fl01"lda EducatIOnal

.

conclUSions

(By GEE McGEE. Aoderson.

••

"

Hogs had declined In price �ome 25
POinte the two days before these hogs Assocmtto"n'What Uncle Sam 3hould do ,. not
were sold, but Mr. 'rrapnell receIVOO
$866 per hundrcd for them, which to gtant Europe a luan but to let
was about the h'ghest any hogs sold Europe alone
'lUI ing the week
When the packers
Tax Rt."Ccivcr's Second Round
were told
of the weIght and grade
Monday, lIIarch 22-Reg,ster 830
ccllt01 81
one of those SClcntlfice fnult.-fmdels
they submItted bIds through the coun to 9 30; 44th d'StllCt cou, t ground
Four 9 45 to 10, Nevils, 10·30 to 11·30;
LESS SPEED-I.ESS lULLING
If you check one of them against the
ty agent WIthout hes,tat1l1g
othel you'll get confused by the num
packers placed b,d. for the loud 1340th dlStllct court glound 12 to I;
Unless th .. e IS a dcfllHte change \Vhlte PrOVISIOn Company, Atlantn, St,lson, 1 30 to 2.30; Brooklet a to
ber of tllnes they back-tl ack 111 thell
4 ·30, 1547th ,hstnct COUI t g' ound,
In
our
uttltude towal d vlOlatOl s of
blddel

youth of the communIty

ProprielDr.

324 and 482.

Night Ph ..... 323.
DOVER ROAD AT CENTRAL RAILROAD CROSSING

principal

years

McLEMORE,

A New

Nobody's BusIness

••

fisld, developed tbrough the chemical
research directed by Dr. Charle. H.
printed_ on their ballots, judges b<t'�
Flat R'ock &peri_ So.e Poe.liar
"Against a 'lIve-y.ar tax· I'xemption
Herty. of Savannab, there have al
WeaUter
oar
poleesmall does not think a"
for persons coming within the proVia
ready been established. in the south,
iOM of Article VII. Section II. Para chang. in the jedge.ship on the sup- d ..r mt. eddltor:
13 paper m,lls using the wood of na
bench will help or. hurt any, am
Tltlng to tell you about a verry
gr&p'h 2-a, of the Constitution of preme
he says millions of folks freakish Wlndstorm we had ,n flat tive tree. to produce paper.
boddy.
GeorgIa"
would fall out and cu .•• mr. rosey-v�lt rock at about an _hour of sun last
How much the falmer of Georgi.
ThIS Marcb 6, 1937.
If he was to kneel down on hla lef� thursday p. m. there wasn't a eloud
J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary,
may expect from the future discov
knee
to
on
instead
of
hIS
a.
aR
the
of
band
pray
right
big
pam
Bulloch County. Georg,a.
yore
any erias and
present re""arch.s ill other
knee.
,.hel"ll.·. up III the skie., but the storm
'farm products Is the allory to be pre
Notice of Tax ExempUDa meoJtlaa
1I1s8ited u. just the,same.sented In Maco. on April 9 aod' 10.
Pursuant to an ord,nance adopted
Adtlmg 6 more men to the SUl'preme
the VI'lnd dId not blow frOID the
by the mayor and council at the city coart wouk! help, the reI,ef situatIOn.
Organizing and sponsoring this
�f Statesboro. calliog an election for a8 it would put that manny men to e""t or the west or the nortb or the meeting is the Alumni Society of the
tbe?e are hundreds of meu south, but ,t blowed TIght straight
the purpose hereinafter stated. not,ce work.
of Georgia, "'th W. D. An
;8 hereby g,ven that an election will eligible to 8el""" III th ... eapp"",ty; down towards the ground from above. UniverSity
Macon
manufaeturer
al\rl
00 held m the c,ty of Statesboro on yCYro corry spondent knows 25 or 3Q tbe first thing we notIced was the fire derson.
aod
the
Wedn ... day, Aprll 7, 1937. within the politicians tbat are aruund 70 years
fire-dogs and the ashes and alumm pre.ideot, ... general chair
all
tbe
smut
blowed
out
on the floor
old
who
b.
to
tbe
would
hours
for
such
glad
except
electIOn.
and
the
holding
excclltlve ¥1{�e-president
'Jegal
man,
from down the chimbley. and d,ddent
00 determine wbether or not the tax appintment.
of the Macon Chamber of Commerce
11lave a sln&-Ie thlng In the saW fire
levying authOrities of .aid cIty shall
as secretary
be empowered to exempt from, munl
but, II1r. eddltor, flat rock bas not place.
ore
the
Co·operatlng agencIes
c'pal taxatIOn for a space of five J"Cars took much llltrust 10 tb,s verry ser,
coming from direct over-head, ever Chenllcal Foundat,oR, Inc., of New
the bUlldmg and eqUIpment, together ous
they have laffed some at the op
we
had
on
our
WIth any enlargement thereof, of any pos,tlon talkmg about pres. rosey-velt out-bulldtng
premises,
York; the Farm ChemurgIc CounCIl
plant or plants that may be built or wanting to be our d,ck-tator, but that Including the well shelter. was mash· of Dearborn, Michlean; the Unlver·
estabhshed m saId c,ty for the man IS like thambmg a nose when anny ed as flat as a pancake. ,t blowed 90
had on the back of ou. cow who was slty System of Georg,a, and tho MII
ufacture or processing of cotton, wool, bodtly IS skeered to fight.
down In her pastor eating dead grasa, can Chamber of Commerce
linen, SIlk, or any other material or
It pu.bOO her lOto the grouod up to
Article
Sec·
matenals specified m
VII,
Flat Rock IS Taldng Another Slt
her stumnuck, and the ground was
They used to say that a rolling
tlOn 1I. Paragraph 2-a. of the Const,
))0W1l StTlke on the J a ..
we had to dIg her stone
\'erry hard too.
tutlOn of Georgia, at other wdustrlcs
Doesn't tillS
gathels no moas
the set-down str,ke 3cems to be out Wlth a
pIck and shovel.
thel em speCIfied
mclude the fellow who U .... 10 an au
It has now
8pt:eadlDg In Rat -rook
ten

O. L
Da1 ... _

I

Galled m said county for the purpose
heremnfter stated, and an order hav

Hodges has. been

Mr.

of· thia CIty

-,

Exemption Election
petition haVing been filet) with I
signed by more than the required
number of qualified voters of Bulloch
county, asking that an election be
me.

,

of the

Ja.per. Fla., H,-Flash concermng J.
A. Hodgea, son of Mrs J. W. Hodges.

BULLOCH TIMES A'.�D STATESBORO NEWS

A

Bulloch Stock Yard

Bul

In

reared,
the pleasant men

Wlll be interested
In

man

,THURSDAY, MARCH 18, 1937
Nolic:e of Tax

the expresstcns from our two good
Hillis aald the! spread of the plant ville, and .. now principal of the high
eontemporanea, the Savannah Morn disease. which .. iped out 75 per cent school at Jasper.
AccompanYing a picture of Mr.
ing News and the Savannah Evemng at the 1932 tobacco crop, is creating
Press. With appropriate blushee we a aerioua situation for farmers in Hodg es, the aehool paper says of him:
Not Q movie director, a manufae
are presenting them for others of our
thla section.
turer, a financial authority, 18 J. A:.
fr,ends to eojoy with us:
Growers throughout the county,
Hodges. He IS SImply .. mnn who
Morning News: No newspaper. in particularly in the southern portion, want8 to continue m hIS field as ao
th,s eectron of the state at least. holds report their beds damaged above UO educator.
a better
reputation for d�eDSing per cent.
Professor Hodges has never been
Wholesome philosophy through Its
talk about himself. Through
"Last seaBon Colquitt county alone willmg to
ed,torlal columns or covering the
his work With students and teachera,
news
happemngs of ,ts community planted more than 6.000 acre. of to his Influence reacbes to the far cor
than the Bull""h 'I·lmeB, whicb haa bacco." HIllis said.
"Less than two ners of our commuolty.
just observed Its forty-1l!th anniver months ago our soil con84lrvation
He was born in Stateeboro. Bulloch
sary. The Morning New� Joln.s many work sheets indicated
In 1913-14 he waB
acreage would county. Georgia.
others In extending fehc,tatlOns to
'the stars oj tbe woodeo
cllmb",g
lie
stepped up to about 7,000 acres. school of
(�htor 'Davllf"B .. ,-TUm�r; tli. gii1d1t1'g
Jasper:when i,b,�s in'tne
geniu' at the Bulloch "rimes and in No,!" ou� far"",rl will be lucky if they present city ball park.
Hod�s
at plant
'.
,him "'and hi.
6,000 aCnlII.:'.'
llI'a'erl;r continued hi a" edU:C:�tion_at the
Statesboro many more years of valuea .: Ide�1 ';e'ilther
one
of
reduce
FlOrida,
Uninrsity
bl!CI)ming
may
damage,
serVIce.
HilliJI aaid, but unfavorable conditions of ,to graduates.
His career was settled. ,He decided
Savannah Pross: The Evening Press will increaae the 1085.
to become ft teaeher. to do his part in
is
Bure
obher
quite
nCWIlpapers
molding the Itves of hundreds and
thronghout the state Wlll jam It In
better men aod women.
He tipeot
HOGS
DRESS UP
extend,ng congratulatlOlUI to the Bulfour
as
of the Waldo

par

minimum

word, wtlb 60 cent .....

SERIOUS THREAT
FACING FARMERS

Bulloch County Boy
Teaches in Florida

37
38
3t
40
41
42
.u
«
46
46
47
48
49
50

08.'0
95.80
9S.10
tOO.50
108.00

111.10

First five years,

figure

just half

the. j

this table.

In

Thereafter, the table rate (sa-me·

age) less

dividend

credited.

as

11�UO

117.70

l!!1.50
a/i.50

I!tD.60
IM.I0

,148.80
aD.tO
15".70
160.70

That is all you pay

$5,000
_

......

178.00

180.00
188.70
196.70

insu�ance_

life

�'_

_,_ ..

_

r"

..

�.P-

;;

standard provisions and
waiver disability benefit included

(All

-'

_

-��
,""'��':..f"Wo
••

lO::''';

..

--

...

premiUm)

values in later years

Su�stantjtll rash

�""'U4i.IIi;r..��
.��
--.;�'1!"
I

167.00

•••• ' ••

annually for

!V�-.-�

..

...........

�,,::;t.

�� �,
.....

Designed to give ,you permanent
protection, with

an

easy start

!t05.S0

�H.50
��4.10
!tS4.50

MAKE FULL USE 0".

!l4/i.tJO

!l57.!W

A l.yo tS3Ued at
ago, 51 10 6()

THIS CONTRACT)'
If It Fits Your Case

4th

miSs
JennIO veevo smith hus l'C
cClved un IOvertatlOn to the weddmg
he
of her neece who hves In gAorgy
JS the oldest son of her secont Sl'steJ
h,s
he w,ll marry "ell·y wealthy
bude was f01 msrly the WIfe of Judd
skinner who dlde lOtel state with her
he had a heavy in
us the only hall.
surance ansof01th.
,t WIll be hell In
the,r pallatlal home o"er the1l(l.

the rrIasoUlc lot, now vacant, he recog11Izod the ball field as the plot of
land on wluch the Method,st chutch
now
stands
Ifc lecallOO no other
landma, ks, but ,cealled that there

.

was a

stOle

on

the

cornel

(being

then

operated by the Inte R. ]0' Lc.te" and
11\

whICh J. H. Donaldson

ploye.

at the

was an em

whm e no stands
the Sea Island Bank).
He recalled
miss kittie 91mkms of up north 13 the names of tw? ball
players, NICk
vIssltingo In flat rock fOI the first time Foss and a youth named G:mcr
�mce. the world war
she Wellt aerost
ilThost! boys beau us at the game," he
as a tramed nUr!!c nnd located up jn
saId, "b.t the people of Statesboro
n. J.
gave us 8i good dinner as J evel
holsunt mool·C let a pistol go off nx ate"
cllJentallast fl iday ill bis pllrlor loom
Mr. Humphries returned Monday te
and the hullet .ntarat!. hi. calf Just
bL�o", the knee. as he owCli a ,'ght h,. FI91'Ida home, w}uch is m Pm"lIaa
f
smart of monneT. h,s nabors thoullht ceunty.
!.
,

corner

_

.

R. F.

DONALDSON, Special Agent, Ordinary Dept" Statesboro, Ga.

�tffudtnlial

Jusuranrr

QJ:nmpatUJ

EDWARD D. DUFfiELD
" ... Iden'

nf .Am�ritu

BULLOCll TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Pails, Djvidend Checks and
Tax Bills of People.
No

Issue

• The first payment

"bargain" is

on a

so-called

often the first Install-

dtl:lppolntment.
The puren..., of a Mayt., Wlllher
is not only auurance of continued
sati3factury service. but of lower

:.��1����i�����_�

�

COlt

wa.shings

for

more

yearl.

"�b

on

the question,

GA.

."IFACT�:r.;

,

March 14.-Thc American

to work

for

We

_ad

""a.'e
w... ,.. ..... -b� �1Ilay
....11

say

limel'rght

a

legi.la·tive brarich

must

be

in,

agaillBt

of

abide-,

.

preslde�t

were

JrubLIl'I
ROME 1

health

has

lIlade

in

the

All this controversy has

stnte

I

naturally

Ju�ticc Edward 1', FaIrchIld. of the of
led to tho widespread behcf that the
Georgia.
.Wisconsln supreme court, chnirmun
The followong PUllils mlldc the hon- supreme court hilS
negated acts. of,
bf th� 6ssociation's board of election,
01' 1'011 last mOllth,
congress
said the ballots were mailed to 29,000
,o� many occaSIons, But rathare the
concernSeventh Grade
"members of the associutlOn, nnd 19,�r sur.prlsmg
as presented 10 a recent arCOll1'e d'Alene Denmark.
186 'returned them 14pl'operly l\uthcntilI,lg
tlcle 111 Lhe Umted States News.
cnted and prior to the closing of the
Sixth Grnde
Sonee 1789, congress has enacted
Waldo Anderson, Marguerite OapoI1a." An additional 540 ballots were
24,902 lI,ws,
Of that number, prenot' �uthenticated 01' an-Ived late,
VIS, Edith Lois Warnock, Edith L,
73 have been declared uncollst,association announced at the lieI', Martha Rose
Elizabeth

.facts

t�tS

,

.

.951
2.2&

.,

,

.

.,'

t.:tO
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,

,,,,.,.,,

CHA:�NOOGA
BUS

•
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For

U
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1.75,
HIG
2,36

4,30.- 7,15
r!'16
9·"
a.
Q"
0

3.7"

••

6.78

0_..

..

RoT.

VALDOSTA,. ,,53:78 ".T'
LAKB <::ITY •......• .31 7.7.
Ji\CKSONvtLLE,. 3.58 6.38

BRUNS'WICIi:..
ATRBN8':'
.(
LOU 18.ILLB

...

,

..

W.

'44.

2:35

4.2a

;',:� 3.'15-' 6.25
•..

CINCINMATI.",

furtber Information, phone

'9.tO 16.• '
.:. raTS

B. ELLIS CO., Inc.

Ii Emi�I£,'�'�_
_ •• _

.
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nla!o,' a�t. of the Roose�elt �-------------------,----------_
stewa�d,8�I�h81� of th� act. deela,:"
Its
�neonstitutlon�1
t,he w,hole
life.
act.
the
m,i1Am�ng t��sethe
a",:
way pensIon bIll,
FI'��ler-Lemke
the
banklaw, the
__

Clght

In

BE SAFE

,

AM.

ruptcy

the

net

�he

above all

munoclpal

Guffey coal

ac\;-and

Furthe�ore,

the COUI't will pass on
a number of other major New Deal
laws durn
I
e
I 0 PlIO
'n' n
II' 1937 ,an dig

for IImit-

measures

mg the power of the supreme court

INSIlRE rOIlR PROPEilTr

its membership ever
the NRA decision,
The proposed bill is the upshot of his deliberationa, and it came as a surprise to
many of his ftSSOClates and to most of
the Democratic spokesmen in COII-

•

Atiantic Mutual
Fire Insurance Co,
OF SAVANNAH.

since

OpinIon

gress,

tends

the

to

that months of debate must

SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY, Agents

be-

their views

Fifth Grade

PreSident
Roosevelt'� recommendations for 1'001 ganization of the federal
judiciary.

mhe
...
highest
to

the plan

llreme court

on

it

applied to the
,vas'in Nebraska, where

SU-[

members opposed it 235
to ,15,
The lowest rate was in Florida" where mcmbe,'S voted 262 to 92

""spciatoon

agtinst. .'l'hc
WR�

First

,
ra'I'o
of votes adverse

as

average of all
about .,xt to one agalUst.

votcs

of Columbia and the terriwdes
with Florida a. the least 0PP08-

cd:'
�I\e adverse' n'tio
.

grlO'lP
onl the

was more t h an

latter group

in

the

w.s

Heyward Rountl'ee, Vera Newman,
Cubie J8no McCorkle, Delores Andel'son, Meredith Anderson. Ruriel An-

too'me,: dco"Son, Vivllu,
\Vb I e

J

14 to onc,

L'anler,

Andcraon, ElIZabeth

Ed wan I S tar I mg.

about fOUl to

Fi,.,.t

Gr�e

,jack grannen. Arminda lIulnoeu,
Fairchild saId the vote "de- D01"ls n .... i.. Emory GodJiee, Ray
,cided the policy (of the .ssJ>(,iation), Hodges, Eldwyn ProctOl', Edwin No",arid we shall act a'cc'oidingly,"
'mllin,
lrhe vote by stotes oncluded:
=======::=::::::::=====�
WARNING
Againot For R�tio
Alallama
.127
�-l
1,7
Flot'iil •..
AlclCanill'ia, Va,. March 2, 1937.
,2112
94
3-1
.185
111
6-1 Bulloch Times,
Geortia
Gentlemen: I would like to have lin
97
20
6-1
South:Carolina
:uI run in your fl'lper stating tltat
TO OUR MILK. CUSTOMBR8.- M,' •. L, M, Harley eannot .. ell tarm 'at
Sinkhole bridge that belongs to IJ.
On account of the great advance i. M. Harley, whIch was part of the
feed for our dairy cows. unless our Joiner place and 'yhich was bought
custOmers make satisfcatory aettle·· from Luther 1.ott and Walter Joiner,
mont before the 10th of eacb month
Yours respectfully.
we will be
L, M, HARLEY,
compelled to discontonul
leaving them any milk,
Alexandria. VII,. Route No, 1.
W, AMOS AKINS JllND SON,
(18murltp)

o�e,
;.Justice

Sta�,

'

"""

""'"

.,

,

.

,

,

ueclslon

observers representing aU shades of
opinion, that it IS as impol,'tant an
issue as h"" eve I' appeared in the
h'IS to ry 0 f th e U ru'tei! Stat ea,
.

tmmeiliate effed of the judicial reorganization message was felt by industl'y, Says Business Week: "The
president's message for revampIng

�:�:� t�;ec��v���r a':;�:�:d f:,�: sthheellsuo�nretmhee bc,��lrnt.,f.e1clolmikmeuna,'t':,mrbe--

br�.�ans

were

majol'

o( the court
BC1Ulic Barnard, Wilham Stal'ling,
Mary Mile., Helen Futch, Lounelle holding � congre.Slonal act Illegal
Futeh, Uldine Martin, Debrell Proctor, was the famed Dred Seott decision m
1857. This decision said th�t a slaYe
Jack Proctol', ,John B, NesmIth,
WIIS
property and that he' could be
Fourth Grade
John Bath, Marjorie Anderson, ,lean b"ought back from a "free;' state to
the slave state from which he had esBrown, WIlla Dean Lanoer, Althea
Martin, Marjorie Mathews, Clistina
Newman,
del'ed
constitutional
proc'edure to
Third Grade
WIlla F·.ye Starting, Cloyce Ma,'- change B condition that was repugJane
Jean nant to the people,
,tin.

The as.ociation's membel'S in Mallie,
Vehnont and South Dakota joinod NeBetty
McCoy. Kitty
in
voting most heavily Lanier, Hazel And<lrson, Cecelia DeapiD8t the supreme court propoeal, Lollch. Mittie Sue Davis.
while those in Mlssis3i)ipl, tho DisS ... onil Grade

t.ript

cnnce.

,

"'"

�

•

,

viving fears of nO\v fonns of indus.,.
trial 'lind agricultural controL" Even
io ••'ecuritles, a'iter a Iirie! rec�s.loil.
The next decIsion occurreu in 1870,
eo'n't'lnurid their year-long �dvancq.
\vh�n the court decided that greenMost of the', recent business news', sd
back. printod dUI'ing the
WK"
far .. ptOducllon and e�rnings are
were not legal tender for debts coneoltcm-ned; has 'been 'encouraging,
traeted prior to their Issuance,
'l'his
decision was afterwards ",,,ersed by
REGISTER NEWS
the oou,·t itself �hen it was enlarlJ"d
fro'm sove.., to nine J'ustlce •.
Mrs, W,
-lV�J1tertained Sat
'i'he' cOlIgre�s. passed the first m- urday
a.f�,ettl.I!0n ill honor of the· tonth
come tax, law 'o£nd the court held It
birthday' of 'her 'tl"u�hter, 'Silr;'- Beth.
unconstitutIOnal.
Again tlie people A.b.out twerity�five guest. were i'n'vfted:
methadopted 9rdel'ed con8tltutioj1al
Ice cream and criick.;s '!Nere sel·ved.
od. to remedy matters and tho 16th Balloons were
given as fayol"",
amendment. "pecifically autborizlng
'----,
SCHOO.!, NEWS
th�jnc"<!me tax. 'resnlted,
Fourth Grade,
Thereafter, up until the pl'e"ent ad,
mini,,'tration. the COUl·t held uncon.ti- ThQ fOU1·th gralle pre.erted � ch��\
tutiona) a few other important law.- program Friday mOI'ning on Holland,
"
",oge. for womea We are now startong a study of bird ••
"'
on.,fi\<in�'miniinum
emJi�9Y�4, ,in induotry, two deslin&, We al'e making booklets and putting"
with (,hild labor, etc. In the III st 144 pietul'es, atorles. poems and facts
Some boys all;
Yellr. of the repubhc eight such de- 'about bIrds on them,
cisions '';l'I'e handed down,
buhding bn'd house", Those making
'I.'hen came the Nnw Deal-au'" th'. 100 on spellin" we;'e Kal'lyn Watson.'
part played by the court became sud- Blanche Hood, Sal'. Beth Woods and'
In the lust Geol'g. G,·ifflll.
donly more mlportant.

C.onsult your county agent or exper
iment station for the right mixture

STATESBORO, GA.

for your own farm conditions
Write us for further information.

25%

PRESENT

SAYINGS

TO POLICY

HOLD'BRS 3$%'

AMERICAN
..

•••

Use PENNZOIL I

All three of Union Pacific',

streamliners

cout-to-Chicaio

Penn%oil in Diesel eniine.
that are three timea as hard on oil as your car.
Standi to

thi.

same

use

reason

that, in

your motor.

oil will stand up best. What's

more, Pennzoil will

keep your engine clean
Imooth-running-prevent wear-and
give you big savinil:8 on gas and oil.
and

Get Pennzoil f!'om your nearest bonded

dealer.

IN-&-eUT

SERVJCE STAll'ION

D. PERCY A VER1T'I', !'rop.

��Ai�3BOR�

.Ar:IIEII'r PIAIV.TER
B E FOR E

,

v

four

years,

the court has

U

V

outlawed

b

Eigbth (;,'ade
Impl'oved our I'oom quite
n bit.
'Vo have a new picture which
WRB given to us
by M.rs. Holloway,
one of aUI' grade mothers.
It IS a
The name of it IS
very ))I'ctty one.
"WashIngton nt Valley Forge," We
have also f,>mncd n pICture of Roose
velt. OUI' boys WOll first place 10 the
The
grade bu!:tkethull tournament.
gil'ls WOIl second place. In lItelaturo
we have been studYlng n vel'Y Inter
estmg stOl V, l")'L'ea'Sul e Island." We
:'111 enjoyed I eeHling' It

pluce
our

tenth
111

a

,v;ill,convince'you.

A look
We &in til"e you'
more in !improveMents -an'd
'gOOd ;fork than
tdu can 'g�t iii any taanter.
"

!

-

,

We have'one planter ,that'plantintH'kinc1s of �
seed. WiD drop cotton.'in Ihills or'plantJn
drill; 'has a Bouble h'opper ,for ,gram· plants:
any two seed at one titne. Much better built
and longer life. Gear drive and arm "drive.
Many satisfied users.
'

We have

complete stock of Distributors
Walking Cultivators and othe;
Farm Implements.

Riding

a

and

STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
(�Rfeh(jtc)

STATESBORO,GEORGIA

gJ ado gll]s won first
lOl rnumcnt held at

.Eichool last week.
won

The

gll'ls'

Lhlrd place

m

bas
tl

e

flnnls held ut Pembloke.

TAX nOOKS OPEN
To t.he Public:
The book3 arc now open fOI' receiv
ing tox I eturns to the cIty of States
boro fo,' the year 1937, The books
close April Hi, Please mnku. your I'C
t.UtTIS

now.

Th,s March

11, 193'1
GRIMES,
DONALDSON,
GLENN BLAND.
A.,esools. City of Statesboro,
F, N,
J, n,

GEO�GIA
Tax

(ltImar5tc)

Perfect Stand and

a

Big Crop

---.'-O-R-L-E-A-Y-E-T-O-S-E-L-L--

.

.

gludc

ketball tcam

a

Cole Implements

BUY I N G.

Tenth Grade
'rho

For

D. C.

USE

a:

TAKE A TIP FROM STREAMLINERS
Be Oil Wise

SEE THE NEW

'

We l1Uve

•

Always Aheadl"

,

.

.0'1' .....

INSTITU'I'B, INC.
WASHJNGTON,

Civi'i

�----

.

c. A. SORRIER

t

determine

.

...

�elref

ensue

Bowen,
cis�ly
fore the bill IS either passed. dpfeat
tutlonal by the supreme court.
IiInl"(lC time It was conducting n poll Proctor, Edwenn Hagm, Norma WoodA:nd cd 01' I'evi:ted, [n the meantinlc, the
those
16
concerned
bIlls
73, only
ambng 126,000 lawyers who are not ward Rufus Richardson Sam Bath ,of
judicial issue mil be thoroughly ai;of national economic or social signifimChlbcrs of the nntional organization Vivio'n Akins, Reta Ward'.
ed-ami It IS the conSidered feeling of

•

POTASH has a greater influence on quality than any other
element in tobacco fertilizer. Heavy yielda and best qual
ity are obtained when tobacco is fertilized with 700-1,000
pounds per acre of mixtures containing 8 to 10% potash.
according to Southern experiment stations. Use plenty
of potash. The investment in growing tobacco is too
great to take a chance on mixtures which may not give
the desired yield and quality. You will be surprised how
little it costs to get more potash in your tobacco fertilizer.

WITH THE

changing

01'

lIuyers pay extra prices for tobacco that hcu a
smooth, velvety feel that means quality--Bztra
prices mean Extra profits to the grower
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There

Those who .upport the
s
proposal, or some other plan whIch
would substantIally change the role

our

DOt

&D'd .. !anti_
.. IIOIJed 1r.... liIiO

...... aD .X........... ka''-

CLW.

ATLANTA

are two kinds of democracies in the
world. One, such as tbe United stites.
has a written constitution by wbich
the

A,DVERTISEMENT.

Sealed proposals for additional con
work, and for the pur GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
equipment. for the Bulloch To the qualified voters of the Mixon
Consolidated School Di.�rict. In said
County Hospital, Statesboro, Georgial
gled nerves soon rob a woman of her
will be received at the office of Fred
county:
natural, yomhful freshness. PAIN
Notice Is hereby given that on
lines lU a woman's {ace too often
W, Hodges. chairman and clerk of
Railroads Seek Permission to
!,'row Into AGE IInesl
the board of commisaioners of Bul Monday, April 5, 1937, an election
Enlarge Delivery Service
Thousands of women have found
loch county, in Statesboro, Ga" until will be held at the school house In
With Truck Lines.
It helpful to take Oardut, They 6IlY
said district. within the legal houra
2:00 o'clock
p., m., E as tern Standard
It seemed LO easo tll.1T
pains, and
time. on AprIl 6, 1937. at which time for hoMing such an election"for the
Merchants and citizens of Georg ia
they noticed an increase In their
proposals WIll be publicly opened purpose of determining whether or
appetites and flnRlIy " strengthened
not bonds In the amount of four thou
and read aloud.
generally, especiolly in the smaller
resistance
to
Ul0
discomfort of
Copies of plans and specification s, sand dollars shall be laaued for tha
would
benefit
communities,
gleatly
monthly perlodn
together with proposed contract doc purpose of building and equipping a
Try Cardu!. Of course If it d""ro'�
through the passage of senate bill �,
uments nre on file at the off ice of school house for said diltrlet.
helD you. see "our rlonOOf.
122 to authorize the public service
The Baid bonda, w be so voted on,
Fred W, Hodges, Bulloch county court
commission to grant railroads upon
house, Slatesboro, Ga.. where they are to be ten in number, of tha de
TAX SALES
are open for public Inspectlon. Oopie. nomination of four bundred dollars
application, the privilege of supple
of the same may be obtained from W. each and numbered from one to ten,
menting their rail service with a GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
to bear date of May 1. 1937.
Will
be
sold before the court house H. Aldred Jr,. architect. Statesboro, Inclusive,
trucking service to speed delivery of door
to bear interest from date at the rate
in said county on the first Tues Ga. Bidders on the construction work
of aix per cent per annum, interest
freight to store doors.
must
make
a
casb
of
ten
dol
deposit
day in April. 1937. within the legal
Decidedly in the public interest, the hours of sale. to the highest lIidde1', lar. per set and bidders on equip payable annually on January ht of
each year. the principal w mature
bill authorizes the public service com- for cash. the property described be ment must make a cash deposit of
five dollars per set prior to the re and be paid off as follows: Bond num
mission to grant certificates to rail- low, levied on under certain tax exe
of these documents. The full ber one on January 1. 1988. and the
roads to operate trucks in the han- cutions issued by the tax collector of ceipt
nine bonds, In numerical
Bulloch county. for state and county amount of the deposit for one set will remaining
of
or
S.
on
ht of
U.
mail
order. one bond on
high- taxes for the years
dling
freight
specified, and as be returned to each actual bidder, each year thereafterJanuary
for nine con
ways between communities which are the property of the persons named, within a reusonable time after re
secutive yeai'll. so that the wJ\OIe
connected by and served by lines of to-wit:
ceipt of bids; and other deposita will amount wlll
have been paid off by
One lot or parcel of land situated be refunded. with deductions not ex
the railroad, but nowhere else. Regu1947.
in Bulloch county. Georgia. and in the ceeding the actual coat of reproduc January 1,
lar rail mtes would be charged and
None but registered qualified vot.ero
city of Statesboro. bounded on the tion of same, upon the return of all of the said consolidated school dis
the railroads would pay customary north
by Johnson street a distance documents in good condition.
trict will be permlttetl in said elec
The character and amount of se
of 45 feet, east by lot tormerly owned
qualification fees and mileage tax.
and the ballots must have writ
S.
C.
Bank. a distance of oneJlUn- curity to be furnishetl by each bidder tion.
Naturally the railroad I. the only by
ten or printed thereon "For School
dred fourteen feet, lIOuth by lot of H, is stoted in the proposed contract doc House" or ....
trsnsportatton agency W hiIC h can ren- W.
Against School House,"
B, Smith a distance of forty-five uments. No bid may be withdrawn,
thoae casting tbe former to be eount
der service partly by rail and partly and one-sixth
feet, and on the west after the schedule closing time. for ed as
Ig favor of the Issuanee
voting
The
want
to
carrier.
by highway,
by lot of Charley Johnson a distance at least thirty days.
of said bonds, and those casting the
The owner reserves the l'ighb to re
load freight in a box car at the larg- of one hundred twelve feel:- Levi.� on
latter to be counted as voting against
as
the property of Mattle JernIgan jeh any or all bids and to waive In
er
the same,
shipping points " then carry this
for taxes for the years 1930, 1931, formalities.
Pursuant to resolution and order
car by rail to some convement
centrnl, 1932 1933 1984 191!5 and 1936.
This 11th day of Mar.h. 1937,
of the board of trustees of Mixon
point and from there distributo the
This Ma'rch
1937.
BULLOCH COUNTY nOARD OF Consolidated
School
District. this
L. M. MALLARD, She1'iff.
COMMISSONERS O�' R 0 ADS March
freIght, making store door deliveries
8, 1937.
AND REVENUES,
to the smaller stRtio!,s.
Such II servD,
C.
Trustee.
MIXON,
Notice of Applltatlon for Renlo,'al
FRED W. HODGES,
B. A. HENDRIX. Trustee.
ice would greatly exped,to the moveOf DisbaUitiea
Chairman and Clerk.
D. R. HENDRIX. Trustee.
ment of freight and benefit both large
G, P. MILLER. Tru8tee.
PETITION FOR LETTERS
shippers, such as wholesalers, ami the Verna Smith Hathcock vs. John Q,
LESTER WOMACK, Tl'U8tee.
Hathcock-Libel for Divorce in Su- GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
sma1ler merchants.
Cowart
for
(4mRr5tc)
having applied
Leoy
perior Court, April term. 1935. The
For some time 111 the past such 8
verdict for toto I divorce granted on permanent leUers of administration
Executor's Sale of Real Eootato
service haa been tried bet ween Lyons
upon the estate of Mrs. Zada Hen
the 29th day of October. 1936.
Notice is hereby glVen to a11 con- drix, deceased, notice is hereby given GEORGIA-Bullocb
an� Rhone, Georgia, Freight IS 101ld
County.
that said application will be heard
ed in a ),allroao cal' both at Savannah cerned that on the 9th day of FebruBy vIrtue of an order from the
I filed with the clerk of the at my office on the first Monday in court of
of Bulloch county.
ordinary
and Macon and moved by tram dUl'lng ary, 1937,
superior court of said county my pe- April, 1987.
Georgia, at the l'cgular March term.
the night to Vidaha,
This March 8, 1937.
Early the next tition addre.setl Lo said court. return1937. will bc sold at public outcry.
J. E, McCROAN, Ordinary.
mornmg a tI'uck takes th" freight able to the next term thereof, to be
for cash, to tbe highest bidder, on the
and delivers it to the mel chants in held on the 26th day of April, 1937,
first Tuesday in April, 1937. at the
for the removal of disabilities restcourt house door In said county, be
the stations between Lyons and Rhine,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
on me under the verdict in
the
ing
�', J. WIlliams, administrator of tween the legal houra of sale, the fol
People m this tenitory a1'e tre above stal.el:1 CRse by reason of my inthe estate of J, I" WilBon. deceased, lowing describetl real estate, to-wit:
mendously pleased with the service tel'marriage with Verna Smith HathThat certain lot or parcel of land
havmg applied for leave to sel I cerand many hllve written letters stating cock, which application will be heard
lying and being In tho 1209th G.
tam lands belongmg to said estate,
at
the
of
said
term,
1987,
court,
Apl'll
M.
that they could not do WIthout it.
district. and In the citv of States
IS hereby given thut said ap
which commences on the 26th day of notIce
boro, Bulloch county, Georgia. said
Mayor D, C, HarrIS, Councilman T,
plicatIon will be henrd at my office
lot having a southern frontage on
I R, Lee and M. H. Fountam, of Vi Aprol, 1937.
on the first Monday in April, 1937.
,TOHN Q. HATHCOCK,
Savannah avenue a distance of six
This Mal'ch 8, 1937.
'I JOHNSTON , Atty. (If
1
e b8)
p
daha. state that the truck service has GEO. "
ty feet, mOl'e or less, and l'unning
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
advanced movement of freIght 24
back northward between parallel
Citation to Non-R ... ident Heirs
lines a distance of two hundred
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
hours 01' more, Mayo1' T, R, Newton,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
eighty feet. more or less, bounded
of Milan, declares thIS service IS GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
north by lands of L, M. Durden;
Felix
the
administrator
of
Parrish,
"quite beneficial to the pubhc at To Frank Lee. Claud C. Lee, 1>1is8 estate of Charles Coad. deceased, bav
east by lands of A. C. Bradley;
Henrietta Armstrong. L. W. Arm
south
Jorge." There are Similar letters of
to
for
sell
certain
leave
by said Savannah avenue! and
applied
strong Jr" Mrs. Bess Lee Mitchell, mg
west by land. of Averitt brothers,
to said estate, no
endorsement from other leading citi
Mrs. Della D. Johnston and Mrs. lands belonging
and
the home
that
tice
IS
said
being
hereby given
appli
zens of Milan and Vidalia, as well as
place of the
Carabel Rustin:
late Mrs. Lillie G. Colhns, deceaoed.
at my office on
A petition having been filed In this cation will be heard
from Rhine, Helena, McRae. Alamo,
A
fee
title
will
be given the
in
the
first
1987,
simple
Ap";I,
Monday
office by Hinton Booth, seeking the
Mt. Vernon, Ailey and Lyons.
Th,s March 8, 1937.
purchaser by the undersigned. All
in solemn form of an instru
prohato
taxes
arc
raIlroads
contend
there
is
The
that
J, E. McCHOAN. Ordinary.
paid through 1936, also all
ment in writing nlleged to be the
paving assessments; the purchaser
no
need for a public hearing upon last will and t�stament of Mrs, Anna --�F�O�R�Y=EAi,·S SUPPORT
will assume the five annual remai!lln�
application to inaugurate such 0. com S. Potter, late of said county. and al GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Corrie Everett having applied for a paving aBsessmenta due anll �yable
bination rail and highway service and leging that yoII' to whom this citation
on October)
1940.
1 1937, throuvk"
is directed are heirs at law of .sid year's support for herself from the
This March 1, 1987'
point out that bus and truck people
d""eRsed. residing without tile slate estate of her deceased husband. B. D.
A, c, BRADLt:y. Executor,
generally will not be affected, except of Georgia;
notice
is
tb.at
hereby given
Everett,
Estate of Mrs, Lillie G. Collins, de
You are hereby cited la be and ap said application will be heard at my
through legitimato competition. RaIl
ceased.
roads declare that there IS no reason pear before the court of ordinary of office on the first Monday in April.
to convene in Statesboro, 1937.
Sale Under Power In Seeurlty Deed
why the truck people should not be sajd county
This Mal'eh 8, 1937,
Georgia, on the first Monday in April,
permitted to operate and competition 1937, then and there to show cause,
J. E, McCROAN. Ordinary.
GEORGIA-Bulloeh County.
thus nlaintained; that if the truck if any you can. why tbe instrument
Pursuant to the authority ve.ted in
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
for
said
than
offered
rates are lower
the rail rates,
probate by
petitioner GEORGIA-Bulloch Ceunty.
the undersigned, and hy virtue of the
in solemn form
should
be
not
probated
are
to
the
as they
Mrs. Martha Bohler havlnlr applied power. set out and contained in a
supposed
be,
pub
and admitted to record BS tbe last
for a year's support for herself from certain deed to secure debt made by
lic tben bas the choice of patroniZing
will and testament of the said Mrs.
the estate of ber deceased husband. Mrs. C. T. Thompson on or about
either service.
Anna S. Potter, as prayed in said E.
M, Bohler. notice is hereby given October 7. 1929, recor�ed in book 86.
The railroads cannot, under the bIll, petition.
,.
that said application will be heard at page 647, Bulloch county records,
,
Witness my official' Bignature and
said de.... having been transferred w
operilte a truck except along the rail
my office on the first Monday In
seal of office. tbis February 26. 1937.
Ille by L. O. Ruahlng on January 4,
road lines and ca.n only serve com�
April, 1937,
J. E. McCROAN.
1932. said t'fansfer being recorded in
This March 8, 1937.
munities .et'Ved by the rail lines. Cel'
Ordinary. Bulloch County. Ga.
book 119. page 685, on the 2nd day
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
tainly. on view of the very large
of March. 1937, there will be sold beNotice to Nen-Resiclnlt Deff!1ldant
FOR YEAR'S SUPI'ORT
taxes they pay the state' and various
fore the court house door of said
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Bulloch county on the first Tuesrlay In
counties, and the fact that they de GEORGIA-Bulloch Count-y.
Mrs. Mamie McClelland hnving ap- of Marcb, 1937, Bulloch
county rec
sire to render additional service to the To FlorrIe Bell Thompson. non-resi
year's support for her.elf ords; there will be sold before the
plied for
dent:
from the estate of her deceased hus- COUI't htluse door of said Bulloch coun
public, this bill should be passed WIth
You 01 e hereby required to be anti band, W, M, McClelland, notice is
out delay.
ty on the first Tuesday In April (April
appear at the next term of the su hereby given that said application
Citizens can help by writing im
6). 1937, at public outcry, within the
perior court of Bulloch county, to con will be heard at my office 011 the first
legal hours of Male, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m"
mediatoly to their representatIves vene at Statesboro, Georgia. on the Monday in AprIl, 1937.
all of the following described pl'operurging the adoption of the measure, fourth Monday in April, 1937, to an
This March 8, 1987,
ty, to-wit:
swer the suit of Robert.s R. Appel. ex
J. E. McOROAN, Ordinary.
That certain tract or lot of land
ecutor of W, W. Edge'. eswto, vs.
in the town of Register. Bulloch
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
Florrie Bell Thompson. R. Lee Moore,
county, Georgia. 45th G. M. disSam W, Wright, administrator of Corn GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
trict, containing 1'1.. acres, more 01'
M1S. Lee F. Andol'son, adminJstl'n�
Hendrix's estote, and 1.. M, Mallard,
less, and bounded as fo II ows: N ort h
shenff of Bulloch county, now pend tl'ix of the eswte of MI'S, Mina Frllnkby right-or-way of Central of Geor
Bucharest, Malch H,-Rumanian
ing in the said court, being a suit lin, deceaBed, having applied for leave gia railway; east by lands of Mrs.
soldiers with fixed bayonets were for
and
sell
cCl'toin
lands
bank
stocks
to
injunction, cancellation of judg
Lillie Olliff; south and west by
In default thereof, the belonging to said estote, notice is
posted in front of numerous Mnsomc ment. etc,
lands of Mrs. John Collins; same
that said application
lodges in Bucharest today when the court will proceed a. to justice shall hereby given
being the lot formerly owned by
will be heard at my office on the first
John R, Gotlbee; also improvements
government and the Rumanian Ortho appertain,
Witness Honorable WIlliam Wood Monday in April, 1937.
on said lot.
dox church joined forces to BUPPI C3S
This March 10, 1937,
rum, judge of snid court, this MU1'ch
The property above described is
J. E, MeCROAN, Ol'dinary,
Masonry,
3, 1937,
that conveyed by and described on the
F. T. WILLIAMS,
The Orthodox Synod, III an an
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
deed to secure debt aIol'esaid, Said
Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court,
nouncement whIch charged the lIla
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
sale will be made under and pursuant
Mrs. Lee F. Anderson, administl'a- to the pl'ovisiolts of said deed and
sonic 01 dcl' With Hanti-Chl'istuln and (mar4-18;aprl-15)
tux of the estate oj' A. J, Frankhn, said property will be sold to the high
denIed
PETITION
FOR
DISMISSION
anti-goveJ'nment actiVItIes,"
deceased, having applied for leave to est bidder, for cash, default having
Christian bunnl and other church GEORGIA-Bulloch
County.
sell cerwm lands and bank stock be- been made in the payment of princl
serVices to active Masons.
M. H, Sherrod, administrator of the longmg to said estote, notice is here- pal and onterest which became due
The gavel nment, which previously estate of J. C, Medlock, deceased, by gIven that saill application will be October t, 1930, and the balance of
for dismission from heard at my office on the first Mon- the entire debt .ecured having bedecreed dIssolution of Masomc organ having applied
said administTation, notice is hereby day in April, 1987,
come due by default. and said proplzntlOnc:, i3tatlOllcd troops in front of given that said
applic"tion will be
This March 10, 1937,
el·ty will be sold for the purpose of
the loylgcs, whlCh, howevel', indicated heard at my office on the first MOII
J, E, McCROAN, Oldinal'Y,
paying th,s indebtedness.
a
detcrlllJOKtion to continue func· day in April, 1037,
The undersigl.ad will make deed to
TO
FOR LEAVE
SELL
This March 8, 1937.
the purchaser at such sale as is protoomng
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
J, E. McCROAN, Orumary,
vided
in the deed to secure debt above
The Scottish Rito Masons or Ru
M,'S S, G, Stewart, administratl;x
described.
of the estute of S. G. Stowart. dePETITION FOR DISMISSION
mama anticipated supprcssion by volMarch G, 1937,
This
ceased. having applied for leave to
JANIE AKINS, Transfel'ee.
9ntury dls&olution of theil' order Feb GE O RGIA-Bulloch C'otonty,
sell ceo·tain lands belonging to said
MIS.
Arthur
26.
The
French
admini,tratrix
MaSOniC
lodges,
Riggs.
ruary
notice is hereby given that said
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
of the estato of Mrs. Thelma P. Wal- estate,
have
continued
theil'
meet
heald
howe\'cl',
at my office
applocation will be
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
lace, deceased, having npl)1ie for dis- nn the first Monday in
ApriJ, 1987.
lOgS.
mission from SAid administration, noJ. B. Anderson, administrator of
'rillti }tiarch 10, 1937.
the e�tate of T. W. Waters, and for
Governor McNutt, of Indiana, has tice is hereby given that said appliJ. E, }IcC ROAN, Ordinal'Y,
"
T, W,"\"nters,
cation will be heard nt my office on
guardian of Edward .H.
been appointed governor gencl'at of
PETIT<ION FOR I,ETTERS
the first Monday in Aprol. 1937.
Baldwin, has applied to me for a d,sthe Philippines. It is 33 id that some
GE llGIA-Bulloch County,
Th,s lIlarch 8, 1937.
charge from guardianshIp b� T. V!.
Hoosier Democrat leauers hope he
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
Ije"Q)' Cowart having Rl'phed for Watel's of Edwar� H. Baldwm. Th,s
Will have a plcollsant twenty yeRrs """""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,>j' permanont letters of adnlln:stration i. therdore to notIfy all persons con
STRA YED-From my place about upon the estate of Clarence Fennel. cerned to Iile their objections. if any
there.,
FebruorlV 16tb. white-faced butt.- deceased, notice is hereby give" that they !Jave, o!, or before the first. Mon
the l'Uling powers in headed heifer about "2 years old, said .application will be heard at my 'day 10 AprIl. next.. olse be w,ll be
�hinB
<the tint ,Monday .itl Apiil. disc!iarced from th,s guardlansblP a8
'Elirope might arrsnge for on the marked in"Elght ear crop and hlllf- oll'ice u ,,',
,'"
applied fOl·.
crop; win.<f'laY Mnitable reward. R. D. 1937.,
Spani.h criSIS is sonle reliable w r LANIER;- Route
This March 8, 1937.
Tbis March 10. laS7.
1. S\a�"Ol'o.
n*iWs.
J. E. lIeCROAN, Ordinary.
E.
J.
JlcCIlOAN,
Orliiar,.
(4marltP)
Severa functional pains of men
struation, crnmplng spells and Jan

,

omI�

'

many-faceted and'

governmental theory.

••

!:t.�_
-.-_ ..... wiD

vel'y glad to have so many
patrons to attend the Georgia
�.
holds that the deCI!HOnS WIll
Progress Day program at South Geor. of the judlciory 'n our life are 0 f th e generally
,1
be mostly uniavorablc.
giu Teachers College last Friday aft- opinIon that the courts, and espeSources close to the White House
ernoon,
Our pupils participated in clally the supreme court, act es a
Columbia
say that the presIdent has boen con
this program by slaging the prog- barrier to pl'ogressive
legislation.

vote of its members

increase in the number of jus·
tiCCH of the suprcnle court," roported
today the plan was dIsapproved III
every state. the DIstrict of
and the territories.

to

reveraed by tbe cour�,
The
Mias Henrietta F�id.y, of North, other kln'd of
de"locracy is best exS, C.: WlI� a visitor on our campus empllfled by EaglBnd whicb has no
wrltton constitution.
Monday,
It h,as instoad
We have now ended the sixth month whut might be ter,!.,etl a "fluid constiof our 8chool work,
We feel that tutiOA'''-it can be ebanged at will by
muc h h a8 be en accol"l'
'-I'I. h e d'III th'IS
I'
p,ur lam,en t. rJ n E ng I an d th e courts
bllt
we
are
time,
e.-pecting to do much SImply '"terpret legIslative acts-they
more in the short time we stili have camlot oVB!'·rulc them,

Bar' Association, analyzing the 16,132
2.563

mental
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Vote 185 to 31.
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hesitates
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Chicago,
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"leters'lrom re'adors" sections of tho
bill' newspapera' are crammed day after day vilth conliiHing views of the
I'avera«e citizen."
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The president's action h ... brought
,

Plan

T
BarS.tIIaa

,

J. E. RUSHING

LAWYERS OPPOSE
CllANGE IN COURT

ar

"yea" or "nay" to anythinlr until it
"
has dec idea which side has the tide
of public seil'timent in its fav'or-ha've
come o'ut with their opinions,
The

y a May'tagowner. Maytaga
guolinc Multi.Motur.
Sel II" N,w MIlyl4t INmn-.
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article upon
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extra

debate,

Publicists have written article

tent,

The one-piece, cast-aluminum
the Gyratator wOI.hing acpon,
Rot er Watc:r Remover, »edirhent
trap and 3 score of other ad".".
are

of

deluge

gument and bitterly opposed contro
versy as the president's judicial re
organization proposal which, to all in
tents and purposes, would give the
executive branch control Over the judicial branch to an unprecedented ex-
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ment on
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ELECTION NOTICE

.

since the Worltl War has

brought such

MEASURE TO HELP
GEORGIA TOWNS

NINE

H .. lth-W�cld•• Fun ........

THE PUBLIC
demands the utmost of one's abilities' it is
with this thought in mind that we 'serve
WIth fidelity
3':1d ability. thus
to our profession.

bringing honor

'

Rumania Opposed
To Masonic Order
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DADS NIGHT
The Statesboro Parent-Teacher A.
Dud
8

p

Night

s

m

at

A.nyone

New Store

the

ntei

Policy

nvited to altend

To Protect Our Customers!

...

at

was

MORNING BRIDGE
CccII Brannen entertained de
ghtfully Wednesday mommg at her
home on Zetterower avenue honor
ng
Mrs W A Byers of Atlanta
She
invited three tables of guests
giVing
for high score at each table and to the
honor guest dainty handkerchiefs
These were "on by Mrs G E Bean
Mrs W H Blitch Mrs Edwin Groo
A basket of candy almonds for
cut went to Mrs
Fred T Lamer
The hostess served a salad course

Y

W

A

OPEN HOUSE

BULLOCH COUNTY

BULLOCH TIMES

";lIR DEAlqT OF GEORGIA,

"WHED NATURE SMIl.B8,-

"

Mrs

Bulloch 'I'imes Estabhshed 1892
Consohdated January 17
Statesboro News Establ shed 1901
Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-Consohdated
December 9

We WIll not be undersold on
similar merchandise-any other

}

store's special price automatical
ly becomes our regular price

subject

to limitations

over

which

have

we

no

control.

new

co k

H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
STATESBORO GEORGIA

MORNING BRIDGE
Numbered among the lovely SOCial
events of the week was the
bridge

Tayler

nnd

children
Thelma and
Blaise IItr and Mrs Preston Taylor
and son F'runklin Mrs Ruby Burke
and du gl ter Marg e Buford Taylor
Clnrcnce Bro \'11 Mrs Joe Wlgg ns
md daughter Annie Mae of Millen
N A Deal Mr anel Mrs Ben Sirn
101S and cl Idren
W B and LOUIse
of Gart el I Ira Tav 10
MI and Mrs

party Tuesday morn 109 gIven by Mrs
Jesse 0 Johnston IIIrs Bruce Olillf
and M,. Edwm G covet ut the home
of MI s G cover
honor ng Mrs W
A Byers of Atlanta
A variety of
g rrden flowers lent colorful charm to
the rooms
vl ch their five tables
of guests \\ ere sen ted
Bouquets of
sprmg flowers vere g ven for prizes
and to the honol guest
Il!gh score
was marle by IIlrs Bonn e Morns
and
M s R L Cone cut consolatIOn
Aft
e1
the gn 1 e a �81ad a d a s veet
vere served

Talmadge Tnylm
E
T
Humpl tel
Man
\\

Cl

R
I

nnd

I

Mr

and MIS
of Sun
t
M ss
of Stutesbolo and

Rob nson
Ricks S

m

•

•

ertown
•

ment

Membo .... and the" dates pres
ent were MarJone Prosser
and Har
old � aters Martha Cowart and E
L Anderson Jamee Arundel
and Joe
Robert Tlllma 1 Marguente Mathew.
and Roy Hltt Sara Poindexter
and
George Hitt Wlsta Thackston and
J Brantley Johnson
Margaret Brown
md W R Lovett Margaret Rem
ng
ton and Gene L
l!odges Betty Me
Lemere nnd W C Hodges Annelle
Coalson and James Thayer Betty
Sn Ith nnd Albel t Brasweil al d Eve

the cl
to

.

MYSTER) CLUB
On

Thursday

n

ommg �h

s

der

cow und he fCi
unmarked
Reward
S W GLADIN Rt

•

John

Al thUi

el

POI

good
k

1

ehable

man

steady helpll1g

man

SHOWN ON LIVE MODELS.

agel tlke care of OUI countl Y
buslIless
LI vestocl< expel I

desllable Men nuke $75
month It til st
Address
Box 6472 ea e of tlus papel

Dresses

L

(SUCCESSORS

TO JAKE

FINE, INC )

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

J

s

Mathe

L

for

s

th

J

P

DeW,tt Blagan C L Sam
H B,ett W H Aldred SI
PI eston Sr C M Cum ng Sr

H

Evelett T

John B

A

Hannah

1I1efhads of contmumg to fUl msh
Stalesbolo w th quality Imlk and to
In

speCial phases

of d stnlbutlon of mIlk were d scussed
at a meetlOg of the daIrymen supply
109 the cIty WIth IIltlk

T

,""day

at

meeblltg

a

ght

n

DUI Ing fhe

meetmg the advanco

10

It was
diSC Issed
pTlces
ag eed that to be fau With the con
sun eIS and to help olfset the mcreaS
cd cost of plod ctlon milk pr ces are
to be advanced to five cents fOI p nts

feed

was

wholesale and s x cents leta11 quarts
10 cent, wholesale anti 11 cents Ie
tall and 10 au ce bottles at 40 cents

Bulloch Co"nty S ng ng Can
ventlon w II hold a 1 all day s ng at
rhe

v

Il

basket d

cl

u

ch

arc
cas on

v

m

les

east

of

The
Sun lay Apnl 4
II beg I at 11 0 clock and

0

a

exe c ses
•

fou

chUi ch

Statesbe

th

public

I

house

ope

S

\

nne

II be selved

All

g oun Is

ted
A

to
nun

pal t

bel

mus

Clpate
of

bee

the alts

mv

v s

n

on

the

clovers
the oc

to

the
Sey

IS

s

flom

ab oad are expected to attend De
Brooklet IS llresldent
Fordham
the aSSOclatlOt

vey

o[

Meti ad st

Annual Dinner TuelRlay Even
Ing Draws Large Attendance
Fathers and Mothers
A crowd which

Is

tment

depa

of

chIld

P

Xel

welfare

paceked the room ot
attended the Dad s NlIdtt
banquet UI der auspices of the Stataa
boro PTA Tuesday evenmg in the
Woman S Club room
An elaborate
d nner was served by the ladles and
the program which followed contrlb
uted to a most delightful evening
Mr. Elmest Brannen president of
the local 01 ganlzatlon I reald d at the
brtef �usmess sessron whIch
preced_
the meal
She submitted a detaIled
report of the actiVIties of the organ
isation during the llast year which
report � as an lI1Bptrlng one It waa
Revival services Will begin at the revealed thut the membership had
Methodist church next Sunday Rev trebled durmg the year groWIng frem
W B Cheshire pastor of the Meth
apgrcximately 50 members to 150
odist church of Reidsville Will do the The aebivities of the year were shoW1l
preaching Rev Frank Gilmore pas to be commenourata With the mere ..
tor of tho Method .t church of Bloom
ed membership
More than $650 had
ingdale w iI lead the song service been raised and expended all of which
Both wlll be here for the evemng had been apphed to Improvement of
service
ServIces wlil be held tWIce conditions among the studentS at tile
dady durmg the week at 10 15 a m h,gh school Of the amoulTt ra .. @d It
and 8 P In
Announceme 1t WIll be was shown that approxImately $200
came from a carnival whIch was dl
made at the serVIces concern
n" the
speCIal servlces fm the children Plans rected by Mrs Hal Kennon fOI which
she was given hIgh praise
are be ng made for a
young people8
During
the year It was shown that a large
ChOlf to augment he semor chOir
a nount has been
inVItatIOn
IS
for
SpeCIal
extended all
add I
expended
wo kels of the other cl urches to
help tlonul piny equ p nont and for lunches
for ch Idl en attMndmr the school
n any
The pUblic
way pOSSIble
of course cal dlaily nVlted
Followmg the dmner durlllg whloll
The cho I
under the directIOn of del ghtful
Instrumental mU31C was
Mrs R J Hoiland will render an reI dered by Mrs Waldo Floyd and
Easter cantata Sunday morning at Mr a d Mrs WIlliam Deal tho for

s

and the

the

an

of

cement

annoul

the

exclUSIve lad,es

and

accessory shop
opened sometime next month
Wi8l

tu

ves

ef I

sto y of the death and

of tho Sav

ibers

of

resur

will be

01

the

sung

regular choir

0 Johnston WIll toll the story

cantata immed ately befo e t
The public IS cordiatly In
ng
e

8

to attund
The program follows
J 0 Johnston
ght May Be Dark -Cho r
hold the Lamb of God (soprano
solo ",th cho r response)-Mrs Fldwin

S�OPsI'-Mrs

Groater
J y

Cometh With tho Morning
and alto duet)-Mrs G E
and Mrs R H Kingery
no

Bean,

Very Early

the

111

Mormng

(can

tralto 3010 and women s chorus)
MISS Mane Wood and chorus
B hold There was a. Great Earth

quake -Cho

r

F,ar Not Yo (soprano and
duet)-Mrs W E Floyd and
Hollahd

teno.

Roger

Jr

state

nan

Alle!u

to the pasa ng VIS tors

New Bus StatIon
N ow In

Prospect

front of the Tml •• olflee
East Main street d rt IS being torn

Exactly
on

and

up

thing
What

10

indIcates some
about to happen
that Important someth ng?

busy

a

air

ImpoI tant
IS

A bus statIOn

IS

they

say

The property has been occupied for
the past year by G P Pearson as a
fill ng statIOn and eatl g house
It

understood that Sam J

IS

Franklm

of the local Woco
aled

[0

Pep agency has ne
long time lease and

a

that the bUIld ng

s

fOI

a

use

109 stat

as

1I0deled
bus station fill

and lunch

on

In the
I

ntiy

JO

to be

loom

eantlme the lot

n

been clealed off and

as

re

I.

ad)ol" ng
to be used

a

(final chorus)-Cho

r

Local Basmess Men to JOIn Por
tal Clhzens In Estabhsh
ment of New Concern
W thin tho com111g week accord ng
to 8uthoI zed annou lcement ground
1

howevor Portal bus
less mcn w iI be nv ted to pat t c pate
m the
nvest ncnt
Acco d ng to plans
1atul ng
the

Company

on

the

eatiy

leady

The
drawn

cIty

convene

to

be

A

April

M

J

haVll been
the term o[ the
Statesboro wh ch Will

follOWing
to

sel ve

court
on

of

Jurors

at

second

the

Monday

P,OV,S

a I

Compan)

bora
De nand for thiS

n

States

at

nCl ease

In

fac I

been brought about by the
glo vth of bus cas of the Statesbo 0
conce n
It was reasoned that the
SI1ail new plant could be erected at
t

has

es

less cost than the

local

concern

serv ce

could

enlargement

of the

and that

a

thus

plovlded

be

conven cnt

for

GIlbert Cone Ivey the thr v ng commun ty of POI tal
Selign an who s at p esent assoc at E Everett Arthur R ggs
E
H
vh ch IS one of the mportant trade
ed w,th hl,\ father 10 bus ness at The Brown
Robert MIkell
Rufus S m
centelS of the county
of
th,s
Will
be
the
Fall Store
owner
Thomas Wood, L J SWinson
mons
The new enterllr se wlil be ncar
smart ne. shop to be located n the D
A
J
E
A
Tannel
Andel son
po .ted and stock vii be ofl'eled fOI
bu Idlllg 0" East MaIO street now oc
Cliff Bt adley J Harry Beasley C D sale to t1 ose who de;:, e to 81 tic
Wo k Rush ng
cup led by the Outiet Store
Henry T Bral nen LeWIS A pate 10 the enterpr se
wlii be stat ted on lemodel ng hi e Ak ns H H Godbee
George Scal
vJndows the early part of next month boro
J
Floyd Nevil RaleIgh H TWO
In the meantIme Ml Sel g Ian w II B,a men Wiley J Dav s C B Math
lea ve for a ten days buy ng t p In e vs J S Clasby T R Rush ng CI If
ON
New YOlk whele he WIll select the B
B
Brannen W D
N

Waters

J

LOCAL LADIES
NAMED
STAFF

elchandls.
w

th

the

a.s

h

fOI

s

stance

artest

Floyd
undage
Denl A E Temples

of

Hel

Atlaita

a

Ne

Mal

VB

Chamber of Commerce
Defeats Rotary Club
At the bo vi

Serv ce)

n

VOl

k

Naegal of Manetla La 1 a
of B 1m ngham and Geolge S
Dutch head of the a t depa tment at
Peabody Coilege fOI med the Jurv of

Challes F
Dodd

ds

vho selected tl
400

Thursday arxl

and

16

s

Items

yeal

s

sho\

submItted
offered for

Apr I

Friday

uesday eve
good ga le
but was fil ally de

galley

ng \;Iook Sm th talked

1

a

111

MOt"rls

the handa

cha

ThIS

commIttee
eluded

of

rman

IlJ

program

Com cal read ng by Worth McDou
gald accompamed by Mrs Waldo E
Floyd at the p ana

cd

flom

tIme

to

to

McDougald
VIOl n solo-W Illam Deal
Address
Dad s Responalbillty

15

The Keosts Parker F C
Jr and Sr nt whose yards the show
w Ii be held
are vIgorously planmng
deta Is
lind the Chamber of Com

ne

Jazz and Comedy
At RegIster School
A

H

Children -Dr

s

Mrs

onc

act

mus

cal

comedy

M

S

to

P ttman

Id

Dr Pittman s}loke
ser ously
she upon the needs of the
H gh School and he upon the Impor
of

tance

bet

Deal

u

mOl e

mttlnate

[ulutlOnsll1p

palent and child

yeen

10

the

1R1

del stand ng of theIr proble us
Mrs Deal stressed the necess ty for
manual trn n ng eqw.pment at the

school

IIlclud ng

nOle

n

young

larger play yard

a

achtnery
and

ncn

the

for

growmg

domc3tlc

a

sc enoe

the g rls At the cl08e
Be Dor e
and n colol ca womnnless depal
0' hel address a show of hands dl.
Jazz \It addmg w II offer an even ng
closed that the aud ence supported
of Iun al d ente tu nment at ti e Reg
I e
enthus ast cally 10 t er appcal
iste
H gh School uud tor urn Tue3
Dr
P tt nan d scussed beautIfully
day even ng March 30th at 8 a clock
lhe I npo tance of understandmg of
It Cun t Be Done
18 u h lar ous
comedy of the SituatIOn OCCUtl mg tI e lespOnStblhtoes of the home He
al gued that the per ad of youth IS the
when a c ty boy and g rl and a coun
tt y boy and g I exchange places 'I he tla n ng t me 10 wh ch ch Idren are
play IS enl vened by a bevy of sup be ng taught to live and that the m
The cast IS Joan portant work of the parent IS to dl
pOI tlng choruses
a city g Ii
Mid ed B own Jack a reet that hamlng 10 such way that
c ty boy
JEW Inskle J Iii a coun life prepalat on Wlil be best attamed
tty g I Mary Grace Anderson and He suggested at the close of hiS ad
dress that It would be des rable for
Dal by a country boy Arthur Brant
tment for

the busllles.

ley
1 he colored slste
w

en

and bl etheren

iI have qu te a Jub lee at the wed
The
of theIr moat populal beile

dmg

Arthul

bIde

James RIggs wlil be
wed In swmg time to
the glOom
The bt dal

enthUSiastically
Harold Ak

party

w

n�

iI lend colo, and dash to the

occas on
IS slonsoled by the
chaptCl of Future Farmers
TI e publ c IS COl dally
Amel ca

'1 h
of

22 -The

and the dates

street

n

are

Reg

fOI the RotaI ans
oI 200 southem artIsts W II be ex
feate I by the qu et shoot ng of the
I b ted by the Sal the n Stutes Al t
Chambel of Co nn erce The ocore at
League at the HIgh Mu,eum of AI t the end was
hel e
ext n onth In conr: eetton :Vlth
Chambe of Com nelcetl e fifteentl anm al meet ng of the Mathe vs C B
105 104
hand
etch ngs
Po nt ngs
79 290
MOl s B B
114 97
leagl e
95 279
85
99
Co val t Leroy
II be sho ved
CI aIt and sculptu e \

a va

Company

West Ma

on

W Ibul L Cason

Bland

buyels

ART EXHIBIT
IN ATLANTA
Go

lan

placed

was

Thad

Plans al e advanCing t;.,ward the
Address
What the PTA Meana
stag ng of tho fat stock ahow under
"ponsorshlp of the Statesboro Cham 10 the School and Community -Mrs
ber of Commerce mentioned 10 last D L. Deal
week s Issue of thts paper
Shortnln Bread
1It."'CU "11_ .W..,
IIft"IQ
It Js decltled tI at tae show Will
Waldo E Floyd
be held at the yards of the States
Talk
Random Thoughts -W E
boro Livestock CommiSSIon

for the electoon of a
nodern I ew ICe plant In tI e ne gh
bar ng town of Portal
Ch ef stock
merce committee IS co operat ng w th
holders
W iI
be
bus ness
them n the stag ng of the show
Sl!Otosboro
co nprlS ng
those
Furthel partIculars v ii be publ sh
stockholders of the Statesboto P ov s
v

MIS

the

Progress
Commg Stock: Show

SOON TO ERECT ICE
PLANT AT PORTAL

ii be broke

mal I"ogram
of

a

poople of States

round ng commun ty

SUI

L

ner

very

and Mrs
Kelly
He s RIsen
finance CQ n nlttee
(sop ana and alto
Valdosta
Ed
0 Connor duet I'nd chOlr)-Mrs Z S Hendel
commander Savannah Post Amer can son M,ss Mar 0 Wood and eho I
Where Grave IS Thy VIctory?
0 COD
LegIon Savannah
Buggs
nor deSIgnated as
B g Shot of the (chotr and soprano obllgato)-Mrs
GeorgIa LegIOn Augusta al d Stan G E Bean and chol
I Know that My Redee .. el L ves
ley Jones state commander Amer
11 30 0 ciocl<
lr.an Legion
Macon
(soprano solo)-Mrs Z S Hender
Sunday achool not 10 15 a m
son
Mrs Leroy Cowart as.asted Mrs
La I Am W,th You Always (bass Plans
Arundel who IS preSIdent of the local
for
auxIIlalY In servmg a hot bleakfast solo)-Hmton Booth
chau

AprIl City Court

0

a

dIsplay ground for used caIS by pial t w II cost approx mately $15000
the Marsh Chevrolet Agency
East and w iI have a capacIty of ten tons
these
The equ pment w iI be oper
MaIO st.eet IS 1Hom s ng so He great da Iy
ated by elect. c ty as IS the Illant of
actIVIty

ted to all of

Of Interest to the

Ma ch 28th

aUXIliary

Local Young Man
Jurors Drawn for
Open New BUSIness
bo

ng

vite

Atlanta
natIonal com

J

ve

Mr�J

of

rou-. to

QUitman

Iy
department
,Amencan LegIon

plesented got

proglams

(By Georg

SINGING GROUP
MEET AT ELMER

Elmel

have

s

open

at

en

Harry Colmery

of the auxil ary

as

The

dozen

pe

w

opemng! of

Local Dairymen
DISCUSS Problems

Improvements

Sunday aftmnoo

pragIan
year

month

caslons

to

make

s

on

ce a

presented

s

one

n

Barney

J

mons

al

of tv

progran

Wednesday

AkInS

L nton B

Aklil's

el

Sunday aIte\OoolllS

chalge on one occa, on the sCience
Grady department host on 0 le occas on the
J
H
college band and the college a chestra
I
D F
plesent ng concerts on othe. oc

vs

J J
DeLoach
Balnett J Ne vton

JutO

ser es

college

Avelltt

$1.00-$2.95
$1.00-$2.95

H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.

Joe G
J Shuman Jl
C B,own VI altel A Key

Ell

adley

J

Leodel Cole UI H H Cowalt DOllS
E
R Cason H M
Rob .. tson J r
Ll CIUS Andel,on W G Ra neg Enut

ence
a

Futcl

L

Traverse

them In and let us dress them
up for Easter. The chtldren will
lIke our clothes for theu' com
fort and style. Mother s WIll lIke
them for theIr good appear ance
and long wearIng qualItIes.

Boys' SUitS

J

Dr ggers Lann e F S mmons F.ed
W Lee 0 L McLe no.e Malt n B
Woodcock John D Lan el S

boys' and gIrls' clothIng to the
POInt of ove,.ftowIng
BrIng

EASTER STYLES WILL BE

B

R ggs

Johnston

J3

Don't Forget the CHILDREN!
We have built up our stock of

23, 1937

Holland
!\
Hailman J
H

BenJ

Earl

Bea.ley

Hem y

•

March

The concert

house

-

TUESDAY NIGHT

ne

of the

Donaldson

B

K

-

THEATRE

I

G

Taylo
Hodges J

Take It from us-here are the clothes
that will lead the fashion parade. There
IS lots to be saId for
redingotes, boleros,

GEORGIA

to

(48th) Anc I L Hodges Z F Tysol
W Eugene Andelson Thea McElveen

P

-

can \VOl

grass

apply

rectlon
by be

mander of the AmerICan LegIOn To
peka Kan Earle LeG rant aid to
the commander W Ich ta Kan
Mrs
J W Oglesby department preSIdent

c rcum

from hcenses

scnpt

9 30

the group

Present "MeSSIah"

Lan

SHOW

arty

College

(llmarltp)

Be Your Loveliest!

FASHION

undet

1v Iso

late

until 11

n

My Redee

(sop

In

un

lY mo

at

delayed

were

SUPERIOR COURT
JURORS

How Wi" You Look This Easterl

ANNOUNCEMENT!

coun

to fish
or

a

ve

delay

Mrs Walter McCarthy Ange
Beanblossom Mrs Ferman Jones
owners of pTlvate
ponds fish ng 10 CalamIty Blueberry Mrs Arnet Nes
theor own ponds or to anyone fishlnl smIth VIOlet Lobel a Astor Blanche
Ak,ns
Phoebe B Green HenTletta
m salt watcl
Mo r s Polly Sldenbender MIS C M
Beck Sophroma DoolIttle Mrs John
H
Moole
Sus. Snodgrass Thelma
DRAWN Ald.,man
Admlss on 10 and 10 cents
The
Ju ors have bee I
drawn IOI tl e
Coilege band under the d,rectIOn of
.AplIl telm of Bulloch superlOI court
Wtll am Denl WIll also render a mu
"h ch W II convene on the fourth Mon
slcal prograRI at the sa ne hour The
day 10 ApllI
c and friend. of the school are
Grand Jurols-A H Woods Thos publ
tRvltecl
A qUilt modo by the ladles
II Bryan JI
A
J Tlapneil John
of the PTA w II be gIven away
Po veil Wllhe H Hughes G A Lew s
C P 011 If, Grovel C Hendm( S W
Choir To
BlIlck E A Denmark John 101 He
dux S D Alde""'an J WRobel t
<;on
R H Kmgery S W LeWIS W
D
L
E
Anderson
Lmdsey L J
The Easter po t on of Handel.
Shuman Sr R J B,own M P Mal
Mooslah
will bo presented Sunday
:tm J Dan BlIteh James R Donald
aftell oon at 4 a clock 10 the audl
son
Dan R Lee
Taverae Jurors-J Robert Beall tor um of the South GeorgIa Teachers
111 0 Anderson W H Anderson W College by the college vesper chOIr
J Scott F D Thackston James A
undel the directIOn of Mrs
Z
S
Banan Wald E HIli J W Hagan

Jacket frocks and such.' Grand costumes
In themselves-thInk of all the clever
changes you can effect. Then there's
prints
prInts Widely spaced
prInts
used with plaIn fabrics
and flower
prInts. New style tricks, too:-Iow V
necklInes, short sleeves, draped bodices,
and smart shirrIngs. We haven't forgot
ten anythIng-sizes and styles for
every
one! Come In today and choose!

y
who

hcense

no

Exemptions

Roger

Eugene

Joncs

or

.stance

1I

0'80m

the

cense 10

All persons 16 years of age

yellow

HERE IS WHAT YOU'LL WEAR!

I

no

ty of the or reSIdence but $1 25
other county

t

veeks ago one
of same color
fOI mformatlon
1 Statesboro

...

36

lur�s

all

was

$125 annually

minnows

at

breakfast
0 clock
the party
a clock
partly
because of the
ncessant ram and
padly because of an auto nob le truck
accident on the h ghway which near
Iy Involved them
At a po 1t about fifteen m les from
Statesboro a gasoline truck WIth
trailer meetmg the Savarmah party
skidded nto the ditch and blocked the
highway almost at the yery instant
the Savannah group were passmg' the
truck
Thl. excitement
while no
person was hurt necessitated 3001e
to

10 any

I appenr at the
co

a

]me fishermen

(18 I u4te)
STRAYED-From thc Dr R L Cone
place near Denmark about two

Holland enterta ned the n embers of
e
My.tery CI band olher gue.l!f
nak ng four tables of
players at hcr
home on South 1I1a n street. Pottery
baskets for pnzes were "on by Mrs
GOt don Mays who made h gh and
Mrs HmtoD Booth
vho cut consola
...
toon
Mrs W A Byers o[ Atlanta
FOil MRS
10NES
hou.e guest of Mrs Booth
vas pre
MISS 1 heodos a Donaldson va. the
sented \ Ith a p ece of pottery as guest
chat mtng hostess Tuesday afternoon
M ra H olla nd ass sted
proze
by Mrs
at a b dge parly hal or Ig Mrs Eu
Rufus Brady served a salad course
gene Jones and ]If ss Maroon Jones
vlth mdlVldual p cs and coffee Other
of Atlanta
Handkerch efs were pre
,ented tl e hanOI guests and to lII,ss guests play ng were Me..,dames Jesse
o Johnston Bruce Olliff (nman Fay
Helen Brannen
"ho made top sc;)re
Edw I Groover CeCil Brannen Har
Playmg wele M,s James Bland Mrs
Brannen A M Braswell E
\Cy D
BIg no, n Mrs Lester Sm th Mrs C Ol,ver
George Groover E T Ne v
J C H nes Mrs Ralph Howard 1II ..
F N GrImes Waldo Floyd ami
Janet Dekle
MISS Cec Ie Brannen
W H Bhteh
M 55
Call e
E Ina
Flanders
MlSS
•••
Eld tl
Tyson MISS Helen Brannen
MRS BRA1';NE1'i HOSTESS
MISS Mallon Jones and MIS
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FIshermen usmg hve bait other
than live rmrrnors or plain pole and

I ext ter n of super
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I
IllS I bel
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Judge of sa d COL rt
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Terms of the measure
Fishermen usmg artificial

Iyn Darley
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NOVEL 1
CI UB
The Novel T Club va. ento ta n
an m[oillal bt dge
party Thurs
duy by Mrs J R Vansanl at whIch
t me shc nVlted g lests for two tables
II gh 3core
as
nade by M s Ray
10nd Peak low by Mrs IJ III Y Quattlebaum
and cut by Mrs
George
Nc vton
Mrs Vansant 3m vcd n salad
and I s, eet course \\ th a bevel age

Sun

IlI1e

pole

d ng over the committee of the
whole house ruled
From now on the cha r Will 1 ecog
mze ne one except stuum:h Talmadge
.Ul'pOI ters hke himself
TI e clamor for recognition flam

JAMES
JOHNSON VS
J AURA
JOHNSON-In the Super 01 Cau t
of Bulloch County -Libel for DI
VOl ce
Apnl Term 1937
'10 LaulU Johnson defendant
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The measure tI ans 1 ttad irn nedl
ately after adoption to the senate
provoked a long debate cut off only
when Representative Rundall Evans
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ChOIr
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Present
Are Guests at Breakfast At
Easler Cantata For Morn
Arundel Home Saturday
mg Church Service
I

Atlanta Ga Ma ch 22 -A I cense
fOI fishern en was voted by the house
of renresentatives ton ght-c-but not

policy possible.
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LEGION LEADERS SPECIAL PROGRAM
VISIT STATESBORO SUNDAY MORNING

Boy WIth Primltive
Equipment Is Exempt
From Paying Tax

Volume buying, efficient man
agement, and small profits make
this

STATESBORO

Barefoot

Ben

Deal entertained infor
molly Saturday afternoon at the
Cherokee Cabin guests for two tables
of brtdge 10 honor of her VIsitor
MISS
Willie Branan of Sara Kimbrell of
Augusta Perfume
visttors In the City was her gift to the honor
guest and
a com
purse for top score went to
Mrs Cohen Anderson Others
invited
to meet MISS Kimbrell were
MISS
Carol Anderson M IS8 Carrie Edna
Flanders Mrs J C Hines MISS Em
Ily Akms MISS Fay Foy and IIIls�
Eloise Mmcey Mrs Deal was assist
ed by her daughter
MISS Frances
Deal In serving a salad and a sweet
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Present at the meet ng and ntro
duced as spec al guests were the fol
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c lodge
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Mr.
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